


THE END IS NEAR

n. hour of doom tor white..ut... CoPPi••;On in Southern Afria, one of the last outpostS of
direct cotonilll conq....... now d,... to .... end. The dfllrnatic ..,..,11 of the p-n WNk. hue
QtMlled up ....m.ndou. rewolutioNlry potentialit'" in the' II'M. Aneo" KCI-.r.hId • pro II
well In the pnhAW of development. W. can My with ClfUinty thlt the nut t.w.,... - m8\'bl'
ewn ... - will .. the tot., liber8tion of 21mblibwe .nd Namib". The last plum to hili will
be South AMe. it.1t and with thalt Afrteli would It..,. rid h:wff of the seou,.. of wIllt.
,.cnm thet I JI to mum b1ightlld the he.c·lry of the Afrial" people.

On the potentiality of revolutionary ch'"les in Southern Africa Imperi.lbm itself Ick
knowi~ttled"';Ih its special Kissinler ,eroTl on Southern Africa; and South Africa Coo with
its detente policies. Fucist South Africa sees tlurly that the noose is .round its neck. TotaUy
isolated in Ihe world community even its imperialist bickers will not come re,dily to Its
help as the recent Anlol,n events have shown. South Africa must draw into the larler of its
own territory and' wail., the sonl of freedom lOts marchinl to its own doorstep.

The Anlolan events hIS thrust Southern Africa into the centre of the international arena.
The hlSty withdrawal of South African troops IS it intervened there hIS been one of the more
positive thinls in the whole situation.

The Southern Africa evenu are IIkinl place at a time when Imperialism is embattled all
over the world and its definitely on the wane. American Imperialism in a deep spiritual and
moral crisis followinlthe pose Vietnam-Waterlate evenb is without a policy and looks on
hopelessly IS Southern Africa u:plodn.

IKWEZI has always believed that it would be the Southern African situation that would
open up revolutionary potentialities over the whole of Africa. And that is precisely what"
happenlnl·

For Southern African revolutionaries the situation affords enormous' opportunities. But
unforlunatdy allhe moment the national movements are led by petit·bourleois elements.
For this rtason for the time beiollmperialism has liule to fear because its investments and
inttre$ls will not be directly endaolered. But Ih.. national democratic revolution will not
stop here. 11 must spill uver 10 make deep inroads into the social and economic structures of
imperialism. In Ihis cuntc~t either the petit·bour,eois will become increlSin,ly radical or
make such compromises with imperialism that it will sharpen the class strullles in its own
counUies.

As has heen shown in the rut of neo·colonial Africa the future well beinl of the oppressed
workeu and pea$lnu will not be assured with the assumption of formal political democracy
in these states. That only brinlS 10 power a new Black elite and ruHnl class that merely takes
over from where the white man left off.

In Zimbabwe. Namibia and Soulh Africa the polarhies between rich and poor between
while and Btark is.so Irtat that independence mtans little If deep inroads are not made into
the privile,es of the white rulinl cutes. Nay it even demands the total destruction of the
S!ruClures on whirh this power is based. Otherwise the Ilarinl inequalities between rich and
poor. belween white and black still remains. In this sense the national democratic revolution
muse become increasin,ly socialist and the future of the class strullle a,ainst capitalist dev.
elopment is assured.

Will Black Africa also accept a shuation where the whites in South Africa still maintain
their power wilh the Blacks. Will it accept the economic domination of white South Africa
which its policies of detente are meant to achieve. Definitely no. For countries like
Mozambique where a social revolullon based on class lines becomes increasin,ly radical it is
merely a Question of bidin, time wUh white South Africa until the revolutionary process
unfolds there. One of the very encoura&:inl elements in the recent uPSUrlts of the Black
peoples in South Africa has been the deep proletarian colour of the Bluk workinl class strikes

IKWEZI believes unequivocally in communist revolutions in Southern Africa that will
sweep away totally all class exploitallon. We stand for the total destruction of imperialism,
for the settin, up of a workers and peasants Peoples Republic that will initiate the socialist
revolutionary to brine to an end the exploitation of man by man based on clm privileles.
We want social ownership of the means of produrtion, distribution and exchan,e. We want a



socialist revolution of the typo occurnns in Peoples China where all the structures of society
are transformed in the inleresta of Ihe workina cia. and labourlns poople.

This is today not a dream. The new situation in Southern Afnca opons up tremendous
possibilities. Imperialism is increasinsly on the relreat. BUI the problem in Southern Africa
is Ih'l theae questions are not put on the alend, of the revolution. The m,sses and its leader
ship is still preoccupied wUh formal bOUfleols-democraUc riahts that willpve it equality wUh
the while man - encompassed in the slolan "ma.lority rule" and "one man one vole." There
are no Marxiat·Leninist Parties anchored in the masses Ihal can slve the revolutionary procen
unfoldlnl before our eyes a deep proletarian hue. The handful of Marxist-Lellinlst IS in
Z.A.N.U. have to wort with petit bOUTleola elements in the same national movement. This is
not the way in which a prolet,riln led revolution is made. The worken and poaslnt, who are
Ihe mljority of the population mUSI be orlanised independently from the petit bourleoi, in
their own movements. Only Ihen will they be ,ble to exercise helemony in the nationll
democratic revolution.

Imperialism of course wlahes to arrest thiltrend whereby the leadership does fall into the
hands of Us mosl revolutionary elements. For this relSon it seeks a neo-colonial solution, and
Ihis expllins its indianation Ind impltlence wll" I,n Smith of Rhodesil at the moment. Smilh
by his intransinlenCe is endlnaerinl the whole future of imperialism in Ihe area. He is m,kinl
il difficult for a neo·colonialisl solution in the person of Nkomo.

For us in South Africa we must lI"asp the llratealc importance of South Africa for world
imperialism. South Africl after all is not onl)' a rich and advanced industrial state but ia also
Ihe Ireatest producer of laid withoul which the whole Western imperillist economy will
collapse. A proletarian revolution in South Africa can brina about almost Ihe total coUapse
of imporialism. Certainl}' British Imperialism which is Ihe blllest investor in South Africa
will have to come 10 its knees immediately. The Soulh African revolulion Is as stratealc to
imperialism as the queslion of 011.

In this sense Ihe South African proletlrill has I 11"111 conlribulion 10 make 10 the world
socillist revolution.

But it is for Ihis reason also thal imperialism will nOI let Soulh Afric' 10 so easily. Such a
proletarian revolution in South Africa will sWlllow up Ihe whole of Soulhern Africl and chanle
draSlically Ihe coune of the reSI of Afriel.

In Ihis siluation we nfust beware of Soviet revisionism that Is now so opportunistically
inlerveninl In SOUlhern Africa. 11 suddenly hiS been seized wilh I fierce desire 10 come and
liberale us all. (Elsewhere we comment on Ihe nature of its inlerventlon in Anl011 Ind the
harm il has done there.) But we au nOl deceived by Ihis outburst of unbelievable phllanthrop,
from Ihe Soviet Union. The Soviet revisionists who hive dismanlled the apparatus of socialist
cons!fucllon in its own counlry cannot brlnlliberalion elsewhere in the world. Modern
revisionism, armed with state power has now hecome social-imperiallst. What the Soviet
Union is merel)' dolnl is that in Us rivalry for world helemony with American imperialism
it is IIkinladvantlle of the latler's weakness. While it is lullinglhe W~t with its
concepl of delenle it is Irabblnl whal it can where it can.

I1 was nOI the Soviet Union which broulht liberation to AnIOII. That was undertaken
equally by the Ihree liberation movements who sacrificed and died for it. All thll Ihe Soviet
Union did was to lake ad ...anlale of the rivalry amonast the three Iiberllion movements to
install one of them as the lovernmenl in power in an effort to enhance lis own position in ,
very slralelic area of cenlral and southern Africa. Sure il did live assistance to one of Ihe
liberation movemenlS durinl the course of Ihe anti-PorlUluese strullle but that was peanuts
10 Ihe arms and troops il poured after Iiberalion had been won and the Portuluese were
forced 10 hand o .....r power to Ihe Angolan people.

FRELlMO WARNS SOVIET UNION
Somelim.. alo in New York Mozambique's Premier Joachim Chissano thank~d Ihe Soviet

Union for supporlinl prOlres.sive forces throUlhout Africa but added that he hoped it would
not Iry 10 prtssur.. lhe Anlolan movemenl in Ihe way it had his lovernment. Thai issomelhlnl
we must bear in mind.

Our tactics from now onwards should be 10 strullle alainsl the dyinaand decadent im
perialism of Ihe West. parlicularly American imperialism, but also to beware of Ihe vllorous
bUI new Imperialism of Ihe Soviet Union. It is on1)l by becominll self-reliant, by seeinl to it
Ihat our liberation slrullle is not led by elements which are linked to Ihe interests of foreiln
powers be il America or Ihe Soviet Union that we will avoid this palh.

For Ihis reason il is incumbent upon us in Soulh Africa to take a firm stand alainS! the
A.N .C.·C.P. which is tolally subservienl 10 the world interests of Ihe Soviet Union.

South Africa is a plum Ihat the Soviel Union would very much like to brinl wlttlin·lts
embrace.
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ANGOLA
STRUGGLE FOR NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE. NATIONAL UNITY AND SUPER
POWER CONTENTION.

Th. rlCI"t drlmlltic _nf' in Angola hive highlighted the whole South.rn AfriClln litullton.
Th, ...,.nu in Angola it..'f gl,," UI sharp Inso", on the OnlOl"I stru_.. in ttM rest of SoutlMrn
Afrlc.. Most important 01 ,11 WI hi" to draw correct conclusions about the nature of the
Sovilt miligry intlrvlntion in Southern Afric., the fim fiI'M Ilnctl thl October Revolution it
has interv.ned in this heavy h,ndMl WIV.

Whl" the Portugu_ colonillistl w.... forced to withdraw from Aneoll dt.r 600 VM" of
domination in the country it wn. IlorlOUI d.y for the peoples of AfriCli as. whol•. ~.nv of
UI ,...lised that the independence 01 Angola would signify the end of OPP"nsion in other pan.
of SoutlMrn Africa, knowl,.. its v-opolitical imporllnctl. It was. sitn too th.t irnper"lism "lid
drawn the proper conclusion., th.t it eould not detl.1 I PlOpl.. War••nd withdrew. TIM tr.nd,'
of power to the Angolln peoplH would be tfl. b-slinninl ot It.. Inks of MltioMlI construction
50 thll 11'1. A"90lln f*)~. - and mainly its worklrs Ind pnunts - could IMd fi'lft of ditrlity.
Mueh Ir.at.r tnks in I.rms ot 1IC0nomie and soei.ll r~nstruction lay ah.ld.

The PorlUluese colonialists wilhdrew reCOlnisinl Ihe lelilimacy of the Ihree liberation
orlanisalions - Ihe F,N.L.A .. U.N.I.T.A. and M.P.L.A. - and their conlribulions to Ihe slrullle
for national independence. Three alreements - one in Lusaka, Zambia; another in Nakurri in
Kenya; and a third in Alvor in t'orlulal recolnised that the Ihree OrlaniSllions should 1411 to·
let her 10 form a trlnsitional lovernmenl. The lasks of brinJinalhe three orlanisalions 10lether
was nOI a very easy one since Ihey had en aaaI'd in inlense rivalry in Ihe pasl, parlicularly F.N.L.A.
and M.P,L.A. But we believe Ihltthroulh Ihe efforls of the a.A.U. unity would have heen forII'd
Ind out of this probably a miSS Anlolan plrty would have emeraed Ihal would be more rep·

. resent alive of Ihe peoples of Anlola. OUI of Ihis fusion too the wheat would be separaled from
Ihe chlff.

BUI foreiln intervention scull led all Ihis; consequenlly Ihe transitional lovernment was
broken up and the counlry was plunaed inlo a civil war in which Ihousands of Anlolans lost
Iheir lives. The luns Ihlt were so successfully used alainSI Ihe POrlUluese coloni,lisu Ind their
Weslern imperialiSI N.A.T.O. backers were now lurned alainsl one anolher as Ihe rivalry for
power mlinly belween the F.N.L.A.lnd M.P'L.A. WIS fanned Ind nurtured by Iheir differenl
backers. The main inlervenlionlsts were Ihe South AfriClns and Ihe Soviel Union and of Ihe
IWO we hive no hesitllion in sayinl Ihlt the Soviel Union was Ihe real mischief mlker. Usinalhe
cover"Of the South Africln intervention and its leper stlt us in the world community and particu.
larly amonl African slales it inlervened massively on behalf of Ihe M.P.L.A. and broulht it 10
power. In other words Ihe Soviet Union decided who was 10inllO rule Anaolalnd not the
Anlolan people.

There is no reason why the Soulh African aovernment under Ihe terms of ils own delenle
policies could nOllive wilh I M.P.L.A. Governmenl. The M.P.L.A. did nOI in Iny way Ihreaten
it. South Africa after all is quite ready _ and even pushinl hard - for majority rul.. in Zimbabwe
and hiS accepled Ihe presence of FRELlMO on ils borders. We believe Ihat Soulh Africa, which
is a sub-imperialist power in hself and a firm lily of Weslern imperillism in the area is quile
prepared 10 live with Bllck lovernments in Ihe Southern Africa area. All thl! it is concerned
Ibout is thlt Ihe capilllist Slatus quo should not be upse!. In Ihis s.,nse i1s policies coincide
wilh thal of imperialism. Imperillism and Soulh Africa are quile prepar.,d for chlnles in Ihe
area but it wlnls Ihe pace of chlnaes 10 be such Ihal It.e apple cln of i1s own clpitalist and
imperialisl security is nOI upset. II does nOI wantlhe revolulionary dynamism of Ihe silultion
to be unleashinl forces thar it cannOI conlain, and thal will sweep IWIY ils own privileles. I1
wishes to be in firm control of Ihe chlnles Ihll hive 10 be made and which Ihey Ire quite ready
to concede. We believe 100 Ihll when Ihe chips ar., down South Africa will be quile prepared 10
make revolUlionary Idjuslments in its own counlry.

So why Ihen did Soulh Africl inlerv.,ne?
The answer is to be found in the Super power cont.,nlion belw.,en rh., Soviet Union Ind

American Imperialism for world dominllion Ind h"lemony. The Soviel Union musl hav.,
known (after all the KG.B. is not in any way une\lUallO Ih., C.I.A.) Ihlt if it did inlerven.,
the Americlns would ask the South Africans 10 inlervene. This wHold play into the Russians
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Jllnd, for il would ,Ive them the perfect cover to lupporl M.P.L.A. mlHlIrily and to brin, to
power I ,overnment Ihlt would live 11 • It'll.,Ic Innu.ne. In the ar••. The Americans them·
selves would not be ,bl. to intervene for thl aimpla "uo" that in the polt·YIII",m 1ltl1llllon
the American people wUl not 1011,.t. any luch phyllclllnlervlntlon. The kuul.ns were
er"l)' enou,h to undwsllnd that the Soulh African ("t.-ftntio" would cut them in Ihe rOle
of .. tibet.lon".

ne Soml Union. of counc. would tM kDHn. nun,. olb., birds with this one Itona. n.
own nature of 11. Int-ntion would (oree Ih' ottM, orpnilalioRl eYen more Inlo lM hands of
W.tttn counlf'iellnd lilo' dichotomy of orpnilalioftl luppor1ed by West",n hllperiaHsI lilies
and another .uppotled by IlOda)btltltl and friend of tbe .ltionalUberatlon movem.ftlS
would b' complete. And that is how It did happen. TtM Soviet prO"pnda nuthlne and that
of III r.villonist .11... thtoqllout the world _kid full ti.... to prlllftt thl.h.....tlon in this
I_ht. .

Tbl So,,"t Union was not only conc....d .bout th. p'0Wlftl innlMftcI of China In the
arCl _ aner.1l Chi... had very lood r.btIoMhl.- with T.nuni., NoumbiqlMl and lImbl.,
c::ountri. which ha". a ....y Ifeat InnuencI on the q~tlon of Southern African Hbet.llon
but by comlnlln u a 10_ ready to mWlarily .n.... the fudal South Afrlc:en relime It
could c::oc::k ••noop.t the ChIn_ and try to repln Its innuence In the TttIrd World.

But .ven more Import.ntly AnlOb it of .uc::h .u.teak Innuenc::e in the ,lOpolitica of
Southern Afrian liberation that it was. priu worth tekinl the rilks fOl'. Not only it it
enormously rich In rllOurCel but If the So,,"t Union un c::ontrol Lobilo and Luand. and other
n.veland air bualn Anlolathen it c::a" threat.n from the eut a"d tha south thl It. pasuII of
the United St.tes and West EurolM.n counlrl.. for oil shipment .nd thus domin.te the South
ern Atlantic::. Furthermore they can.1so mllta Anloll a sprlnlboard for expansion In centrel
.nd southern Afric::e and p'ab the rellons .Irelqk rnources. This will ItrYe their lonl term
inlerestaln th.lr contention for helemony with Unll.d SlItes Imperialism.

Alreedy the Soviel Union is maklnl nols.. about helplnl tha 21mb.bweln .truUla, Ite. ItC.
(Bul by attemptlnl to pose uthe c::h.mpion of th. peoplea of the Third World Iha Soviet

Union is .etinl opportunislically. It is China morelh,n any other so-c::elled .ocl.llat counuy
that hiS polnlld oul the Importanc::e of the .truU* of thl peoples of the Third World to Ihe
s!runle '1.lnSl imperialism and to thl con.ummation of the world sodalist revolution. It it
China Ihal hll unltld Ihl Third World countries In their sUUUl1S for thl control of their own
JlW material••nd resources. f. Slrunllln which thl So'l'iet Union ha. collaborltld with Im·
periallsm) Ind which ha. c::re.ted a "",jor c::rWl for ImperiaH.m.)

It wu with thne rich prizes It I1I11:e that thl Sovill Union intervenld In AnlOla.
It iJ unforlunlle th.1 Important Hcllons of thlldl ha.... been till:... ir. by the world·wlde

rerisionbt propal.ndl. For the simple facti. Ih.t thl M.P.L_A. did not coml Into power on the
bub of the orpnised .uenlth of lhe m.SI of lhe AnlOl.n peoples, of thl m.. of the Anlolan
workers .nd pea..nta. It clme to power on Ihe buil of 6,000 Katlnle:u mlrclnari.. th.t _e
empfoyed oriJinally by s.laur 10 aup"",, Ihe Anso"" tibet,non mo-.ementl. on Ihe bash of
15.000 Cuban troops that _. arm.d to the tuth with III the modern ermo..y of a. Imperial
bt Super Power. The So";et Union he. the milillry Clpaclty to run oyer Iha whole of W.tem.
Europe in. matter of days. how much dolS It naed to run oYer liberation mOYemant.like
U.N.I.T.A. a"d F.N.L.A. If anythlnl the M.P.L_A. newr hid a bue amnnpt the peUlnt. of
Anlola. EYen more it was the minority orpniaatlon In Aftlola.

We Sly thtw thlnp not beCluse we.re opposed 10 the ".P.L.A.; baallM we Ira not. Wa
M'I'I always r.cosnised it u one of the lelili""'tlliberation mo....m.nt. in tha country th.lt
pI.yed it. part in Ihe .truale .pinsl Portulune colonialism. But whin it com.. to po_
on the blli. of ulernll military .upport we muslllk Just WMt sort of MITxllt orpnislUon is
this. Mluist movements Ilin their .trenlth on tha bull of the orpnbed po_ of the IftUI
of workers and pIUln... Th.t illh. JOle billion Ind fortr.. of rnolutlonary .IICC::" apinst
the cll" enemy. Th.t I. Ilso tht democrlllc foundltlon. of the revolutlonlry mO'l'lmenl.

The Vietnam.se took on 500.000 Am"ian troops and III the imperialist nrepo_ that It
could mu.ler .nd defeated it militarlly on the b.ttlefi.ld, prec::bely blC.utlll WII. mIA baled
movement.

Section. ofth.left hive prewnted M.P.L.A. IS I MIUbl b.lld mO'l'lment thlt should be
def.nded Illlnst Ihe C.I.A. cnnlrolled U.N.I.T.A. and F.N.L.A.

This is not true either. The M.P.L.A.1s noli M.n.bt mO'l'l:menl bent upon er..llnl I
WOrker·pIlllnt pIopl.. d.moer.tic:: di.tatorlhlp. Cartlinly thlrelfe Mln;"t elemlnt. in It IS
Ihere Ir.ln Ihe other liberetlon mO'l'lments. The M.P.L.A. b basically. radical ...tionllist mo~
ment with. petit bours.ob Ieldtnhlp. AI bllt It Can b.llkened to the F.L.N. of AI,erl•. In
ttrms of It. prolumml Ihere illittle 10 choose hetween the M.P.L.A. and U.N.I:r.A. Both
Id'l'oc.ated a form of populist socl.lbm. Hllo lonl '10 expell.d the Marxbl-Llnlnbt hard cora
from the M.".L.A. when he lot rid off VlrillO dl Cruz and sa....n nlhers.
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To speak of V.N.I.T.". as. creltur. of Imp.rialiam Of puppet of the Soulh African rudst
repm' is qultl rldh:ulous. U.N.I.T.A. fOf I Ion. tlm. collabontad witb S.W.A.'.O.,lhe
Nlmibl.n revolutlonar)' monmlnl. S.W.A.P.O. ,u.,ulu _e trained 11, V.M.I.TA campllod
o(l.n when lh. Soulh African Irmy ulded S.W.A.p.a. c:lmps they killed U.M.I.T.". ,unillu.
V.M.I.T.A. durln, the roune of 11. ,truul_ ,alned mOll of Its ,tOU from 0" PoftuaIUH
whlth is how ,lMrilla mo....metlll um tb,mP'''''. "........IDSIO ha.... b..n tom' co-operation
bel_" V.N.I.T.A. and Soulh Atria" Iroo,. It on,.'ap. But it .ppe.... to \oII1hat U.M.I.T.A.
wu pUI inlo I YI,,' difncuJl lituation In lhl f.CtI of Cub'n and R-un Itoo.. and armament••
OrJIInilltiol'lllluil f,ced Portu._ colo..lllllm on th' blttMneld and b .... fOUl"t ,n4 died fot
African freedom ","not ludd,nly becom. puppets of Ib' Soulh African 'adle r-alml uneO
they Ire pue In I difficult position.

It is loiJnincant ehae at ehe timl of cbi erronsfer of po_to tbe trensUio"-J IOWrtulteat
compri$i"l ehe tbree Iiberleion moumene. the Soviee Union _ tbl only po_ thet did
noe recoani.. Ihe oeber lwo mowmenl. and ...,. Ixclllli.,. recos:nitlon Co ehe 'toOp&as Republic
of Anaol.sel up by M.P.L.A.1t e,,*n _nt OUI of III_y to coerce Arrlcan l0....,nm.nts Co
reCOlnise exclusively Ihe M.P.L.A. This was Ihe arm-twllna Ihlt Kaunda r.r..,.d tn.

If on tM conttllry Cbe Soviet Union bad thrown In _llbt behind tM trrollliUonallooreraraeDt
inseud of uclusively suPportinl one movement eha dlliJ war ebat follo_d would not hen
taken place.

The Solliel Inlervention in Anl0la hu only inlltnsined supet' 1o_r rivalry In Southern
Africa. Inslud of Illowlnl counlries to HClla Ihelr natlonllarrain amonpl ehlrnHJ_ it aid.
opportunist elemenU who h.vi0l no m... bue Imonptlu own peopla .re only too wlllinl
IQ come to power on the basil of utero.1 help. We He Ihe Soviet Union playlftl ehis rol.ln
connection wieh Zimblbwe where It purport. to usi.t Nkomo I ..inst Z.A_N.U., tha majority
movemene In Ihe counlry. And does Ihe Solliel Union mind ChIt Nkomo is Chi Irch conM""'Uw
In ehe counlry fully behind I neo-colc)nl.llst solullon for 21mblbwl, Ind who Iwn ub Vorster
to .pply pre"ure upon Smllh to nelOlllte. No Question here of fOullneervlntlon from fuclst
Soulh Africl.

No, Ihe Sovlel Intervenlion In Anl011 can In no WlY be Justlf"ted. le is shl" .rropnee for
II lu !ell Anlolln liberllion movements Ihll Ihey have no rllht 10 participaeeln I nlttonll
lovernment of unity becIU" they Ire alleledly reacttonlry. Let Iha Anlolan peopl. deddl
Ihll. The Soviet Union eventullly did Idmit Ihll ehe affllrs of Maol. should bl dedded by
!he Anlolan people, yel it aCled contrary to les own words. It also said Ihll II wu nOI opposed
lu a polillulseulemenl in Anlo", to a unity amonpt ehe paeriotlc forcu Ind Co ehe trlnsi·
Ilonlllovernmenl. yet it wenl .pinsl i1s own words.

The question of nlltonal unily based on. poliUcl1 senlemene is I key element of ehe
Anlo!ln .Iru,,'e fOf n.atlona! independence. As we .how In I reriaw of John Marcum's book
on the Anlol.n Revolulion elsewhere here,ehree very distinct elemln.u conuituted ehe
10~.liIY of An'0lan nalion.lism .nd it WlS neceuary to elke tbeM f.(lorlmeo Iccount before
be,n,.hl, t" uve'com, th~m.The facI Ihlllhree liberaeion movoementl IrOH In. Anao)1 b...d
1n'l Ihre.. elhn,.: (to~I"OM WJI~ JI rene:etion of the socirIl ".llty in AnlD" itself Iha ....cy of
P""t .., .......... ul"n'lloIom'nlIOon •

,,,.. I ..IIl.. m,n, ut Ih" qU"li<,n of nalion.l unily b baskally I political quutton In.d c.nnol
.... lIt to ... n"he<t tot m,hll') m n~ ....., .... inclined to fullhJlI the M.P.L.A. cln only rule
4ncob tI, ('_(.nn on Ih"., wheft~ Ih.. IIther two IiberJltion movementl were baled.
.....h,. h "'.... n•. ,n .tf... a"nu'l Ihre.. qua'le" uf 4nlola.

l..... ptl. ""1',. I"l ,h" ..1 n,.n '''.nm..nl wC' feellhll h~ hUliven Ihe Soviel Union,. soclll-
'IlIt"O".r ~..., .n ",'.p.,,,,nl f....lh..ld ,n JI ... ,)' Ilralelk Ife. of Afric•. Whelher he <:an
.h.~. I"" Ih. """'1 ! n,..n", mOl11l "f \pc.·uIJlI'on allht moment, bUI of the linllltr
_'I" f 111...... '.1 I n."n .... hJ'" no> duutol' ..<h.llO..... r. A counlfy lhll hu .bln.doncd
.... '.I..m' .nn,,1 ""n. 1I ..... ,I")n , .. "11'1,."

IIIr \l I' I ,\ .. ntl.. '"r ',Hr,nmrnl uf An,OII. Lel if b' mlln.minous tnoulh CO still
b.. 11'01.. I.. ,,' J" .. n "'11'1 11'1, Ulh .. , "herll'un mO"ements Ind form 'loYernmene ofnalionll
""11 •. lu I.. n' ..... JIl fur",n l"."p' f,um An,..b. to fhu~ Iht South AfriClns rompleltly oue
uf An.ulJ JnJ .", ... ~." I' t> blle~ h. nor)' un lhe rnolulionuy war 'IJllftll Soulh African
r•.••·l1m .nd h"'IJlr NJmih,~.

I( 11'1,. .\l I' I..A .•·~n .Ib" ~"andon lhe sen,.. of ,ivllry of ehe pall.nd brlnl witllln itl tmbrlcl.1I
Ihu~, pr"I'".''''' 'l<1'·I.h~1 "" ..menl' etul can help in (orpnl In Anloll Ilenulnel)' IOClllise
S~C'rfY ~lIed un I "·l;'rh.r,pcu1nIIUVernmenl d~dlclled fO puttlnlln end to ehe uploitltton
u mJln by ~an Ihen H. WIll des.:rve Ihe support of ptopaslve:l III o...r Ihe world Ind It will bl
ma~lnla .,"llhey .:onlohullon to lite UruUI. of CM oppresaed peopla of the world. Now
::;:::i:,"'o·"'·'"'''' ~we.r lel II witld illO Ibolish.II Ihe Imprrl.lill IIructules In thl counery

. u f1un Inveslments which Ire Quill I&rle.
TtullS IYhll wt hope will h.pprn.
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The Angolan Revolution: Nationalism
Mainspring

John M8reum',. "Tt.. Anvo1ln Revolution" (Volum. 1J. The A""tomy of In Eltplosion. is
perhlp" die belt book on thl formlti". V"" of the Aneo'ln Revolution end ill r.lltlonlhip
to Anoolan ~ioMlilm.. its M,insprlng. A pity ~t it o.,ly eo- up to 1i60. A must theM
~VI we..n Anao'I" the clf1lr. of Intl,natiolUll polltic:L The book .lv.. In unbiaMd .C:COUI1I
of d_~_nb.end Vlt i••finitlly partisan to thl Itrueetes ot the Anoo1ln peop'" I1 "
r.frlltline to,Md .t»Gut Angoll in theM term. without IMine hounded by c:lidles M»out C.I.A.
...nu, ill'll'Wi4Ilist a.ckIY•• Itc:. ttull thl lilt,nm. left is so Idetllt It. Anybody must take •
lObe,.... Ioo6t ,t thl threll liber.tion movem....u ,net t""ir contribution. to thl AneolMl Itrut
01, ,ft'r h."ine rtlad this book.

Mlircum lUtes th,t it •• Angola tMI mIIY 'IV clllm to MW, give" rise to senti"*'lU of
mod_" Af,ieI!n n.tionlllilm in the PortUfU'. ttnitorles. This took di¥'fM forl'M: r.ligious
movements; mOVlments to restor'lndle-nous ki".toms••thnic. cultur.l.nd mutu.I·.id
toeiatin.'nd litlr.rv. cultur.1 r.I"ious.nd youth or"niwtions. A pol.rity thlt showed
itself ....ry ..rly. -.nd on. thlt problbIV"V.t tM root of the suspicions be1w..., M,P.L.A.
• nd F.N.L.A.•nd U.N.l.T.A. w.s the dichotomy betwHn th. I\Iltiol\llisu from the sm.lI
multlr.cMiI dus of eduuted.nd .mi4duuted urban .I.ments.nd th, rur.l IIIr"ly un·
"uut" blllck p_ntry th.t constituted th' bulk of the popul.tion. "At th' Slm' time",
Marcum SlYS, "An.eolans .Iso clust.,ed together politically on the besis of strictly prKolonial
ethnic.nd regional origins. Takef1 t.th." the influ.nce of cl...nd .thnicity raulted in' •
tripol.rlty, IS ",flected in wh.t ulllmatlly cM.... loped IS lhe ITlljor str..ms of Aneol.n
nation.lism: 111 Lu.nd.·Mbundu, with. predomin.ntly urblln. ,lit. Iald,rship,.nd 121
Bak0nto .nd 131 O... imbundu plus CIIokw•• 121 .nd 131 with rural, palMnt Ori.m.llons.

This is the key to cUl'rent divisions in AnlOls. As Msrcum uys: " ... esch of these Slresms
ultimstely pve binh to s ms;or nstionslist movement with sufficient followln, outside its
own relionsl bue 10 c1sim sn sll·inclusive sll·Anlolsn nationslism. Graduslly these nme
mainstream movements becsme locked into positions of bitter antalonism ss partisan com·
petition, personal ambitions, snd cold·war diplomacy reinforced and added 10 their cam·
munal differences." Herein Isy the Irs.edy of the presenl foeelln inspired civil wsr.

In the early 1940's and SO's a small number of anti·Salsurists Marxists belan oraanisinl
In l..uanda. They promoted both while and non·while class and political consciousness.
Lusnda also had a sizeable mulallO community that outnumbered Ihe whiles. In more
recenl years the numerical expansion of the mulano population emeraed u Ihe conscious
aim of Porluauese policy, a policy desilned to de'Africanise and assimilate. Portu.alallempted
10 save its position in AnlOla throulh an u;panded and asslmilaled mutallo population. From
early be,inninls Porluluese colonial policy used mulauoes allinSl Ihe Africans llnd Ihus bred
suspicion between Ihem Ihal has endured up to Ihis day. The mulalloes were aiven a privlleled
posilion above the Africans and thcy Icnerslly rcaarded themselves as superior 10 lhe Afric.ns.

BUI il ....as precisely lhe dilemma of the racial identity of the mullato Ihat made Ihe concept
of dsss as opposed to race allracted 10 Marxism and il was he loaelher with the ....hite inlel·
lecluallhat brouaht socialisl thinkina into nalionalisl polilics.

The assimilsdoes - Africans aiven the privileae of education - Wefe sffecled by Ihe same
dass consciousness and elilism that permeated European and mulallo society. The mulattoes and
assimlladoes often lot tOlelher in political prOlnts. and after World Wsr 11 Ihey .sve Ihe African
prolelsriat some leadership.

One of lhe forms of protest durinlthis period was throulh journalism and poetry, mainly
Ihroulh the literary review. "Menuaem", ediled by Viriato da eruz, a mulallo. It prolested
aaainSl African forced labour and uraed Anaolans 10 "discover your human dianlly." It meant
10 make Ihe African aware of himself, his sufferina, and lhe inhuman condilion of slavery in
which he was kept by whitn.

There was also anolher form of poetry - Ihe poelry of Ihe mucques, Ihe poor African
quarters of Luanda - which described Ihe clash between lradilional cUSIOms and the urban
conditions. It "riticisel!"Mulaltoes and assimiladots who enjoyed houraeois comfort for
i,norinalh" mass"s. for $l,"';shly imilatinlt the Europeen anI! for helrayiog Iheir race."
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Durinlthls period the Anlolln Communist Plrty WlS born in 1955.11 was oripnllly
fomwd by Portulu8lf! white intellectuab but came to indude mulatto Intellectuab.lt_s
the younl marxlsts of this Communist hr1y that would form the M.P.L.A. in 1956. The
Communist hrty came under the inRuence of Anlola!:! n.tionalists and could no lonler
Ixercile control ovar the natlon.list movemenU. The M.P.L.A., thoulh, officially maintains
that it was Ihe product of the amalpmatlon of a number of nationalist movements formed
In 1953.

In 111 Manifesto the M.P.L.A. called for 'the broadest front to oppc»e PortUluese colonial
lIm IS it had ahqys done. Another student orpnisation, (F.U.J.A.) existed. but It h.d no
contacts with the M.P.L.A.

Events In n.ilhbourinl Conlo, trill.red by the Afrlc.n n.tionalists of the Abako hrty,
reverberated in AnlOb. There were mus arrests Ind harassment by P.I.D.E., the PortUluese
secret police. The repression was so severe thlt it effectively broke up M.P.L.A. and other
orl.nisatlons. Vlriato da Cru;r, the party's nut secretuy..eneral said th.t the .rrests so
d,vlltated the M.P.L.A. (which he Identified with the urban proletariat) that It WlS rendered
Incapable of transcendlnl its urban orillns. Accordlnl to him it was unable "to lead effectively
the armed pe.sant movement". th.t ultimately developed as the mlln challenle to PortUluese
rul•. M.P.L.A. consequently went into exil•. lis exile leadership elme m.inly from the student
etita. themselves from the relatively privileled IssimiJado or mulatto families. Amonpt them
WlS Dr. Aloltinho Neto, a Mbundu, and one of the few Africans to have received a secondary
educ.tion.

Abroad the M.P.L.A. enlaled in intensive lobbyinllmonl Afro·Asi.n orl.niutlons the
United Nations, etc. In 1960 durinl the 2nd All African Peoples Conference held in Tunis
they made an initial attempt to persuade Holden Roberto.leader of Ihe rival U.P.A. to ,ain
their common front bec.use as the M.P.L.A. ilselfsaid: "the U.P.A. h.d.n undenilble
followinlamOnl the forced I.bouren in the northern rellons .nd Imonl AnlOlln emigres
in the COnIO."

In 1960 M.P.L.A. set up its headquarten in Conakry, Guinea from where it msde another
atlempt to unite all exiled Anlolan nationalists for the "conquest of Anlolan Independence."

In AUlust 1960 an M.P.L.A. delelation visited China and Radio Pekinl belan featurin,
statements by VirillO da Cruz in its broadcasts to Africa. The Chinese were aUracted by
de Cru;r's "Marxist stress on the intern.tion.1 capit.list conspir.cy"led by the U.S.

While the Luandans around M.P.L.A. was carryinl on their activities another current was
d.velopinlamonlst the Mbundus. ItlSpired by his contacts with U.P.A. in the Conlo he set
up a new prophet·protest movement known .t ..Mari..... sort of nation.list evanlelism .nd
praise for Lumumba. Events led to a stale where the Mbundu proleurill was headinl for an

explosion. BAKONCO SOURCES OF NATIONALISM
The second mainstream in Anlolan nationalism has rur.l. peasant forces. separ.le from that

orpnised by the educated Luanda·Mbundu lown·dwellers. The Bakonlo were less influenced
by Portuluese culture and politics as nationalism became a powerful force within the Bakonlo
community. The Bakonlo community spilled over into the ConlO. one of the reasons wtly the
U.P.A. which orlanised amonpt them had its headquarlers there. The Bakonlo was. royal
cl.n and its very early Strullles was concerned with the reCOlnition of the .ncient Bakonlo
klnldom.

Not beinl.llowed to have the kinl they wanted the Bakonlo royalisls turned in frustration
to orpnisinl some sorl of political movement. centred mainly in Leopoldville. There were
petitions to the U.S. and appeals to the U.5. to reCOlnise Ihe Bakonlo kinldom. Roberto
Holden was then .lready a leader amOnlst his people. Followinl a mass meetinl in Leopo1d
ville a petition was sent to the U.N. condemninl forced labour as well as educational.nd
health conditions In the territory .nd .sked for .n on-Ihe·spot investilalion to brinK the
f.cts to !iIM.

Subsequently U.P.N.A. w.s formed. U.P.N.A. eventually sent a mission to Ghan.sled by
Roberto Holden.

Roberto has 5a'id that it was durinl a three week visit to AOlola in 1951 when he saw
an helpless old m.n brutally treated by a Portuluese chefe de posto that shocked him inlo
political activity. Consequently Robeno wrote a number of letters to U.N. Secretlry·General.
TrYIVe Lie. snd 10 others. ThoUlh the replies were sympathetic lh.berto said that he came
to the conclusion Ihat Africans would have to count m.inly on themselves if they were to
succeed in their strUllle for liberation.

At Ghana Roberto met Patrice Lumu'l\ba. Franz "·anon. Nkhrumah. etc. and he w.s
persu.ded to drop his Bakonao nationalism for an all inclu~ive Anlolan nationalism. Thus
by the time the Ghana AH·African People~ Conference opened he circulated a manifesto on
beh.lf of U.P.A. which slates th.t U.P.A. was a "political orlanisation fmmed fur all Africans
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oriiPnaUy from AnJOla, wi1bout discrimination as to lex,a.e, etbnlc orliPnor domicile," and aimed
at IMtamn. a "democrltic repme for peuanlllnd worken" witbin an Independent AnJOla.

In Ghana he wrote many micl.. for Ghanian papan. Thl artlcl.. were milltlnt: "The
people of Africa did not invite any nation or any .overnment to come Ind dvUise them."
Roberto .tayed on after the Conference and worked as a Iranalator at the Ghanlan Bureau
of African Attalrl under Geor.e Padmore. He became. close friend and admirer of Franz
Fanon. In Fanon style be would write: "witbout bloodshed liberation iI not possible."

In mld-1959 be viIIted Conaltry and "ran.ad to be attachad to 1he Guln...n dele,IUon
at tbe U.N. Roberto would JO to the 2nd All-African PeOple1 Conference al Tunil. He would
Lumumba I..in who Invitad him 10 return atter independence and mount his AnJOlan
campaipl. from tbe Con.o. Then ha would attend a Positive Action Conference to promote
a proplmme of boycotts and lanctlona aplnst tha apartheid "pma in South Africa.

But Roberto's An.olan national:ilm would be threatened by the evenu in the Con.o where
the Blkon.o community rOll up Ind be.ln 10 revive the id.. of I BakonJO Kin.dom. The
Ablko atnocentrlstl in the Con.o viewed U.P.A. as traiton for havin. moved away from
Kon.o·c::entradness to_ell a more Inclllllve An,olan and distinctly nOn-ConlOlese
nationalism.

In tha ConJO another nlUonaliat current WII operatin. amon.S! the Buombo tribe. Its
leader wu Simao Toro. Youn. Manls1alike VarUto da Cruz contacted them but found them
unprepared to project their relilioUl herllly into orpnised political protest. aaaides Toco
and his disciples .poke Kikon.o, little Portu.ueae, they spoke the Ian,uI,e of I nUll peasantry
not thlt of a politically sophisticated urban Intelli.entsla. Tocolstas predicted I bit of divine
rearranlin.: all whites would become black, aU blacks would become white, forel.n rule
would end, exploitation of the African would ceasa, and the African would finaUy rule his
own Ilnd. To.:olsm offered an outlet for the frustrations of the peasantry expropriated by
the Europeln coffee planten.

But Tocoism IIso reinforced alceady exislln. lendenci" towarell self·reliance. Toco preached
communal solidarity and Idvoclted the learnln. of akills. Thus an impressive number moved
up to become journllists, skilled worken, tailon, ItC. Th.y look up mail-order courses of
f...ed by the Rosicrucian cult Ind ftom other conespondence schools in France.

At the time U.P.A. was bldln. the Independence of the Con.o before launchln, out on a
hu.e political campaipt coverin, the whole of An.ola. And when Independence did come the
U.P.A. opened up an office in Leopoldville produc::ln.a mine of tracts In Portu,uese, French
and other venacular Ian,ua,es. And indicative of the party's resolve to transcend Its ethnic
ori,ln, the person chosen to run the Leopoldville office was Rosatio Neto, a Mbundu, whose
first contact with the: U.P.A. had been in Luanda.

Roberto Holden enp.ed In an01her nuny of intetnllionalactivity before returnin,to
An,olan politics. He made another vialt to Tunis where he appealed to Ponuplto heed
nllionallst demands, and warned that his patty was determined 10 fil.ht for an end to colonial
oppression and flK the free developmen1 of the "An,o"n personality." When he returned to
Leopoldville "he WII welcomed like a victorious ,ene"I". A dinner we..; liven In his honour
Into a united movement under his leadership. But Rl)t!erto was more Interested in aeatin,

U.P.A.•rew cons;de"bly dwin, this period. Patrlce Lumumba allowed Roberto weekly
brOlde::uu over Radio Leopoldville. He allo dlstln,uished between those Portu,uese who sup
ported Salallt Ind those who suppol1ed the nationalis1 cause. He also stressed the dan,en of
ethnic disunity amon, An,olans. There were he said, "no inferior or superior tribes." Small
ethnic parties only "dlsperaed adonalilt forces to the pea1 plellure of 1he enemy." An,oll
WII not "a composite of tribes" but "one naUon". Many of the writin.s were publiahed In the
Lumumbist daily, the Con,o. Then Roberto launched his own bl·monthly daily "Voice of the
Angolan Nation".

Roberto new to the U.N. a,lin. He put out a pamphlet callin, upon "all internaUonal
or,anisations and bodies ... 10 brin, pressure on I'ortu.al so that the relime of eltploltation
and lenocide in An.ola shall cease, Ind thallhe territory shall recover Its IndeJl:Clndence."

The 81zomba set up Its own party called A.L.I.A.l.O. The plrty leadership declared a
pr~ference for local Bazombo autonomy within a federated but not partitioned An,ola.

The third Conlo based Party was1he N(Wiuko, which based itself on Bakon,o ethnicity
that Holden had broken away from. This party stlll thou,ht in terms Of settin, up the
Bakon,o kin,dom. It .ained Ihe support of Ka..vubult, a Blkon,o himself. M a resul1 the
U.P.A. was haraased by local Bakon.o officlais of the A.B.A.K.O., the B.kon,o party in the
COnIO. The A.B.A.K.O. allo tried to aeate an An,olan l'al1y of ita own, called Nto·Bako
Anlola. The M'.I'.L.A. which had Its headquarters in distant Conlkry tried to open a bill
n~lTer home in the Con,o. In the same WlY that U.P.A. tried to build a broader national ima.e
by ,etlin.a Mbundu Into the party leadership so Ihe M.P.L.A. ,ot one of Roberto's former
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UIOdace to head il. Conlo committee. The M.P.L.A. also welcomed unity with A.L.I.A.Z.O.
The M.P.L.A. ~adenhlpseuoned in Luand., Lbbon Ind hrb lOO tried to lel an InCerview with
the American democrltlc candidate, Avmll Hlrriman.

Roberto did meet da Crullnd olben at TuniI. He parried thelr effort. to lit him to join
a united fronl and thneby compromised Ihe .upport he 10C from Nkhrumlh and Guinea.

When Lumumba lell Roberto had to leave COPIO In a hurry because of his usodalion with
Lumumba. He went 10 Ghlnl 10 ~arn Chat Nkhrumlh would not support him "becalolll you are
in Ihe pay of America."

The unll)' lhat M.P.L.A.• U.P.A. Ind A.L.I.A.Z.O. and A.R.E.C. (I.mall Cablndan mo__
menl- had (orled while Roberto WI.ln the Uniled Nalions was c:hallenled by Roberto. He
pulled U.P.A. out o( It. and Che U.P.A. modnates left Ihe orllnisalion. BUI evm tbe M.P.L.A.
Alliance with lbe olher partiu broke down. U.P.A.llke lhe M.P.L.A. now bdieved that
Independence could only be achieved throulh military means.

O~BUNDUNAnONAL~M
The Ovirnbundu people c:onSlituted the Ihird sCream of Anlolan nationalism. Its activitle.

did nOI enjoy communication with lhe outside world thrOUlh cenlres like Luanda or Leopold
viDe. Few had Ihe opporlunily to sludy In Europe. Tbe lack olsiuble Iroupinl of political
activists. S1udents and emllres distinlulshed the nalion.aUsm of southern Anlola. But before
they emerjed on their own they lended 10 Identify themselves with Ihe peasant nationalist'
01 the northern Bakonlo stream.

The Ovimbundu c:onstllule the !arlest elhnlc Iroup equallinl in sile the Mbundu Ind
8akonlM combined. The)' Iherelore conslllule Ihe most importanl political force In Anlola.

The modern seeds 01 revolt in southern Anlo11 was sown by alroup of senior African
Sludents atlendlnl Chrisl the Seminary at No.... Llsboa. Some of Ihe rebellious studenl'
belonled 10 a conaboralionisl orgsnisstion. Ihe A.A.S.A. This was domlnlled by a mulallo
eUu which was resenled by Ihe Africans. Tensions increased belween them and evenluaUy
Ihe AfriClns withdrew because as one explained Ihe "mulsltoes of SOUlh Angola are more
racistlhan the Europeans.

BUI these elemenu sel up the Younl Christians 01 Anlola. They mlde coni let wilh
olher earlier J .C.A. members working In LUlnda. Ind Ihey sel up a new IrouP or cOnspiralors.
Tbey t,ied 10 make cunlaCI with olher secret groups. Tbey came In contact wllh Ibe U.P.A.
and were impressed by it.

Sludenls enrolled in I'wlestanl mission schools allO contrlboted 10 th" arowth 01 national
ism amonl central and SOUlh"rn Anaollns. Conaole.. Independen.ce hid a deep impact upon
Ih" peupt" In Ihe south and Lumumba WlI a hero. The Group A....nle was orlan~d by on"
Cacunda. Thel. Win nuw a ddelmined youna naliQnali$1 movement. An elllernal nltlon.lisl
kadeuh.p W<l) als" in "," prnces.s or rormalion.ln 1958 Ovimbundu ~Iudenls rrum peasanl
bmllKS w"l" sent I" ...."upl ror ildvanced studies. Exposed 10. bruadenlna educallonal ...x·
p...en.·... ilnd aUllme"t"tJ hy ..Ih.,.. t'~lIiott Ihese youna $ludenlS ronstiluled an exil. politic.1
Ieader~h'r .h.1 Il.av'lat"d onl" ~ pulilltal movem"nl kd by Jonu Savimbi.

In H...ond .. ,ra .. h"." ~ numh,,1 ur $Il<'cl"d A"luns were alv~n $(hoolinl (Savimbi am~.onlst

Ih..mlll N.A.I.A _~~ rurm"d. Th"y d"m.:and.d polilicall"lorm$.
bul an, ..nll.1 Ih" ("u~nham:o Ih.. nalior.~lillstimull cam" rmm the Owmbos. wbu lau'l(~hed

Ih" Ih.ml>" j· ....rl'" Orll~n'~;Ut"n 10'" .0.) which lal"r b" ...-ame the multi-elhnlc S.W.A.!'.0. From
Ih. "all) h..""",,,(, S.W A.l' 1I "Sl:ohhsh..:d ("nlilch _Ith Ih" suuthern natiunalislS I...d hy
S.v,ml>•.

H) IClr.tl A"Il,.1:> ,,~. '111"'1/ "n ;llim"humh ;l"d in 1"61 ,iulin. and $Irikes hloke out
.n Ih" ....n .." rlll"'U""'1/ ....Sl"d "r Ku~nl" "",h"I" Ih ... pe;a5anlS W"I" biUe,'y "llploiled. In
l.u;on"'a Ih" p....." .. ;o~ .1"lm,,'" in;on err"" IU I"'nse pulll"'sl pri$unel$. AllhoUlh a number
or ai' .up.• p;o 111<'.r;oI ......n Ihi•.• h" M L. A....;as 1I"",,ra lIy credlled wil h il. AI Ihe Inltnn 11 iunal
I.vel M.I·.L.A. h"".,riu,,,1 rrum Ih" wi publidl)' lIiven IU Ih" 'llploslu .

RUI 11 was.n Mal..:h I Q61 Ih;ol Ihe hill rcv,,1I l'H,k pl;ace wh.n.n iJ A. ;army invlded
rrum Ih" (· ..nllu.

U.I'.A. rhlW lurn"d tu vinlt'nl pml"Sl ;lh;and"..inl pea..... ful protest. Frant lo'anon had con.
vin""d Il"td"n ur lh.e n""d fUI ;ar~..d slrulltl.... Roherlo Irlento Orlanise amona soldleu in
Luanda ;and Nova L.shoa./n ;addlllUn lnlaylnlllh... loundalion oraluture military force
~oldr" ~tsu Iritd I" build iI hwad.er political and diplomatic base. Not only had he bruulIhl
In Rosarm NeW. lh ... Mhundu as vlce·president. bUI he also broulhl in AI.lIIndtn Taty u
~''''Yl ..d vic..·oresident and repr"'~""lali"e fOI ('ahind". Th. prominent Luandan mulallo ARibal
de flIIelo became Ih" pally's dir"cl ... ur pulili"u". Huld..... abo c:ontacted Savimbi whn h.d fled
"ortuaallo ncape hn.ssment rrom ".I.U.lo:. and enrolled al a Switzerland Unlversily. Savimbi
wu also contact d by M.... L.A.

Roberto mad a Ihird "~i1 10 Tunis a...d in N."me met HumberlO Dd aado wbu was lIyinl
to 10PP~ Salaur. But nothlnl came or Ihl$ me"Unl. U....A. relU$ed to c ~peral ... unIilV...."I.do
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slood unequh'Ocally for An.olan telf-dellrminllionl
The Mlrch 15 V.P.A. uprbin. Wit well orpniMd II'd m.de to co-indde wllh the V.N.

Meelln. on An.ola. At1hoUlh V.P.A. Instructions were 10 .1I.ck property .nd not persons
populu distontenl WU ......y peat. Holden rqrel1ed the mutder of women .nd children .nd
said Ih.1 un. the PortUl_ did .wlY with forced I.bour lhere would be more violence. He
identined himself It. rnolution.ry beeauae. Chrblian who remains sllenl befOt'e. crime
becomes I pertner In the crime.

The ut.ency of I lou.her miDtary ..t up became evident to Rober1o, ud he lel up the
E.L.N.A., An.olan Netionl' LiMnUon Army. He bqln rec::eivina: polilicallnd militlry counsel
from the AlIeNn F.L.N.

In Ihe Coreo V.P.A. had • str.te.ic:: jumpi.. 0(( place. M.P.L.A. wanled this bldly. Re·
.pondi", to the nonhern eYenls the M.P.L.A. called fot I united front of III Ansolan mo...e·
menu. It leunched I campeia;n 10 win peat ... lnllrnetlonll support end to use this to persuade
U.P.A. 10 I common front that would.i.... it ICens to Ihe Con.o.

But Roberto wouJd not budle, ....en when Fulbert Youk!u of lhe Con.o·81uuville uied
10 penuade him. Andrade expraaed the hope that U.P.A. end M.P.L.A. would .et lo.ether so
thet III An.olan ~trioUmilht filht under I "unlned commend". To this end he invited In·
dependent Afrlc.n ,"tes 10 inlervene in flvour of An.olan unity.

Holden now bepn 10 develop lnother fronl _ thet of e Iabor union. He hoped Ihlt by
or.enllin. An.olan emipe worken he could drlm.11se worken ri.hts inside An.ola. An
An,olan Ilbour orllnutlon in exile did exilt, V.N.T.A., which tt*d lies with W.r.T.V. and
M.P.L.A. Thus L.G.T.A. wulaunched,lt .ot some ..illance from I.C.r.T.U. in Brusseb.

There wu I dlnler th.t Roberto would be expelled from Ihe Con.o u Kesavubu Ind
Mobutu feared Portulu", rellllatlon. But with the em....ence of Adoula .. Premier Ihinp
chln.ed and Holden left with him for Ihe Onl Non·AIi.ncd Conference In Bellrlde

Throu.houl Ihe slrullle 1,lin.t colonlllism there was I strullle for revolutionary leader·
ship between Ihe r.N.L.A. end M.P.LA.

In In effort to place ilself in lhe r....olutlonary picl ure M.P.L.A. mo...ed Its headquarters
from Guinea to Leopoldvllle. Andracie,lhe M.P.L.A.leader whom H.E.T.O.laler expelled,
tried to musler eXlernel.upport. A messl.e WI.llnt to Khrusche.... In France Andrade was
Ible to Ilunch support Ihrou.h Le Monde. A Committee 10 support Ihe An.olan people
sUullle a,linst Poreu.u", Coloni.lism wu functlonin. in co-operllion with Ihe M.P.L.A.,
.nd similar .roups were formed in Ballium,lhe Nelherl.nds,llIly, the Standln....I."
counules, Ea.1 Ind West Germ.ny. in bolh of which M.P.L.A. was .ble 10 place some .Iu·
denu. The M.P.L.A. did not can lbout esl.blishln••upport in the V.S. ,beea ...e it suspeded
lhe V.5. moli'flS in An.ol••nd deprec.led the f.cl that N.A.T.0, .upported forlu"l. The
M.P.L.A.•1so helped in seltin. up. Council for Freedom in Portu.uese Colonies in Britlin.
Andr.de.1so solicited .upport from Ghana, Guln.. , Meli. Morocco, E.ypl and Sene••1. In
Daltar Andrade pul oule pamphlel senin, oUllhe party's minimum .nd mulmum pro·
....mm.., Its minimum procr.mme focUlled on the need for e common fronl in the fi.ht
for independence.The m.llimum pro,:rImme piedI'd 10 inst.U. demoa.tic ,0'f'Unment
.nd economic juslice, to nationalise "I.nd bekm.ln,lo the enemy of Ihe natlon.list mo...e·
ment", 10 carry oul educationll reform. includin. Ihe prohibition of "colonial .nd Imperial
isllc culture Ind educalion" Ind 10 bar fotd.n mililary bue:s - but .tso to prOlect prl....te
enlerprise .nd "forei.n economic Ictivilies" which were \IIIfullO the sociely,

Despite III the inlern.lional.upport 1hal the M.P.L.A. wu pinln. Iltelf the feel rem.ined
thlt it was p.rlly shul nul on Ihe home front,.nd il tried 10 remedy this by a series of movll.

M.P.L.A.lrled 10 reform Ihe broad fronl, BUI u ila most willins parlner. Alino found the
M.".L.A. w.nled 10 use them for furl her .Im. of their own. It feared that Ihe M.P.L.A. would
drop them when!1 became neceSllry. In. press SI.llmenl Holden uked other polillcal
parties tn join Ihe only party Ihll conducted ••u ....le inside lhe counlry. Holden feued
.lIiance with. plrly led by doctors, poets, .nd Iheorills Ihal ml.hllake over from his less
polished direl;lor.le.

The M.P,L.A. Ihen tried to form. youth fronl bUllhis did not work out IIso, particularly
wilh the wilhdrlw.1 of Ihe U.P.A. seclion. When M.P.L.A, tried 10 form. refu.ee medical
lervke U.P,A. saw It u In Ittemptat polltlul penetr.tlon.

But the M.... L.A. made ils hillesl coup when it persuaded IheCon.ol.... GO\'l, to turn
o ...er Ihe udio broadcasts 10 it durln, the .btence of Holden.

The M,P,L,A. launched. publlcily offensi ...e. It said II was proud 10 .lIrlct Inlellectuals.
after .11 throu.hout hislory intellectuals h.d put themaelves in Ihe .vant .arde of n.tional
liber.lion mo ...ement•. "'urlhermore, replyln. obliquely to char.es Ihlllhe M.P.L.A, was
dominated by. mulallo leadership, he Slid th.t they were fully An,olans and the result of
the aPPfopriltion of African women by Ihe Portua_. Any reJe1"vations .boula political
role for Ihem he reslfded u r.d.m. And while lhe U.P.A. reprded.1I Porlu."," opposition
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to Saluar .. Uberal c:olonlau.ts, the M.P.L.A. welcomed it.
ThroUlhout Ihe strllllle Illlnll PorlUluese colonialism V.P..A. Ind M.P.L.A. would mike

cllims Ind counler claims to revolutionary leadership and eJ;c1us1v1ty. There would be mtutary
cllshes belween them, charl~ and counlerchll'lel of trlb.IIacn, elc.

In 1961 durln.the 16th Geneul Assembly of the V.N. Andr.de "id in Rlbllthlt M.P.L.A.
Itood for I united front .nd w.rned th.t only poUtical·m1til.ry co-otdi.n.Uon could live Anaoll
from. frllrlcid.1 war.

Like F.non Holden found some compenlltory valuea i.n the c:onlinUlUon of the war. If It
had m.de An.ollns luffer It had .Iso unified them. Some countries had weakly .llowed sel
rllh tribal.nd relionll Intereats 10 prevail over ''the needs of the mlllea." If 11 had not been
for the catharsis of war sectional and ethnic divisions miaht have played I dbtwbi.nllnn"..nce
for. Ionl time. "This il whit prod_eel n.Uonhood, .nd our future tuka will be euier with
our people so .ware of the necessity of .tickinl tOlether.

On U.P.A.'I pro.....m Holden emphllised four thinp: education, IInd reform, economic
development .nd diplomatic nonalilnment. While Holden .dvocated non..!ilnment he allo
said.1I An.olans "know th.t the napalm which hll burnt our viii.....nd the bullets which
have murdered and wounded our filhtinl men - 11 well .. a helplea civilian population _
h.ve been supplied to Portupl throulh N.A.T.O. In Older to let her participate in the defense of
the lo·c.lled Free World." He appealed to the V.5. to halt fwther mllit.ry shipments to Portu·

pi. The Aliuo hll now chan.ed i1l name to P.D.A. Whilst they re..rded the M.P.L.A... bein.
elitist they felt that they would come under th. domln.tion of mullatoes under Ion. mln, on.
vote Iystem.

The .uerilla forces in northern Anlol. under the U.P.A. was pretty well eslablished. They
controlled an area rou.hly 150 miles wide .nd 200.miles lonl. The Porlu.uese bombed with
politicalleanellll well 11 nap.lm. They liked the vlllalen to IlIve U.P.A., .nd promised them
job•. etc.

The nallon.liolls h.d est.blished a rudimentary syslem of .overnment in lTell under their
control. Mor.le was hish and it was felt thst only PortulUeSe air power compensated for. dis
pirited army, and that sooner or later international pressure would force Portulal to come to
terml with An.olan nation.llsm.

One of the U.P.A. leaders, Batista, went 1T0und lUlinl people to rise above tribal dlvisians
.nd face the future united as Anlol.nl and to view independence not IS an end of their
labours but the be.inninl of. new eu of hard work throulh which a new sociely would be
created. The U.P.A.•Iso faced opposition from the Bakonlo monarchists and the local Conlolese
ofOci.l. of the Ab.ko Plrty.

Then Batlst. died on the battlefield and dissident elements in the U.P.A. tOlether with the
M.P.L.A. contrived to lel rid of Roberlo but failed. The dissidents, Ktssan.a and Kassinda
travelled.1I over Africa tryin. to let Afric.n lovernmenl. not 10 .upporl Holden. The in·
cident Ihook U.P.A. whose mulliethnlc leadership and primarily Bakonlo followin. h.d yet to
tranlcend relionalloyalties or fully to Iranlform personal.mbition. into coll.ctlve Ielmwork.

U.N.T.A.•t Ihis stale tried 10 form.n An.ol.n Patriotic Fronl but Holden rejected it,
st.tinl "n.tional unity would be built on the b.tt1efield not in Leopoldvllle".

HOLDEN FORMS GOVERNMENT-IN-EXILE
But Holden himself was m.kina a move 10 form his own Front. He sel up a Governmenl

in exile (G.R.A.E.). In Ihil Holden was helped by being able to .el JOOII S.vimbi IS .n Ovl·
bundu Ielder to join him as secretarY'Ieneral. 5avimbi had little cont.ct with M.P.L.A.•nd
while he was in Porlulal he was forced to leave it because ".1.D.E. tried to for« him to be-.
come an informer. U.P.A. appro.ched P.D.A. and 10lether Ihey formed t·.N.L.A. The new front
stood for .n Independent Anlola under a democratic syslem based on lhe Universal Declera·
lion of Human Rilhls, 'Iralrian reform, • planned economy, industrialisation and non·
alianmeot.

The form.tion of G.R.A.E. was also an attempt to undercut M.P.L.A,'s activities amons
An.olan eml.res and refult!el upon which I'.D.A:I .upporl WII built. G.R.A.E. was makinl
cI.im 10 exclusive representation of the Anlol.n peoples.

The M.P.L.A. reacted swiftI)' to the united front for which it had worked .nd from which
il was now eJ;cluded. 11 described Holden lS.n ambitious opportunist who hid never lived .nd
knew nothina about Anlola, a trib.list and rel"IoUI sect.riln who lOu.hI support from the
world Prolestanl movemenl, divided An.olans .Iona relck-us lin.. and ordered menur.
desianed "to impose the Protestant faith in the res:ions of AnIOI. inhabited by the Afric.oa
he had misled. The M.P.L.A. st.temenl also accused Holden of f.lsely br.ndin. other n.tinnel_
isl ol'laniaations 11 Communist in order to .ttract Western sympathy, r"ceivina money from
Portuluese planters in northern Angola dlsplayina vanily hy refulin. 10 m.ke public mention
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of the "Ireat patriot and (ilhlM Dr. Alolllnho Neto" and urrylnl oUI a procramme of racial
lenodde alaln.l mulattoes. Robuto'a flt.1 lIeutenanl, Ro..rlo Neto, w•• desc:rlbed a. a former
thief who had lerved a pr.on lentence In A"Iola, elc. Thoe M.P.L.A.•tatemant appealed for
unlly and the creallon of an AnlOlan Uberatlon Front. M.P.L.A. also aU.mpted to brMk the
front CTeated between U.P.A. and P.D.A.•nd it. principal effort to dllaedit lhe F.N.L.A.
took the form of an 18-9&1e memorandum lent to all independenl African counlries de·
nouncinl il.

One rauon for the Inability of the M.P.L.A.-etlte to raUy other natlonalill. 10 thoelr common·
front pro}acl. wu a .uspicion by IOme that Andrade, da CrUI. and olhen were concealinl
uualdeololicaland political commitments. The presKlent of the party'.loeal LeopoldvUle
commlUee reallned afler quarellinl witb Andrade abouI the lalter'. refunllO dlsclo.e Ihe
lOurce of party funds. Antonlo de Filueiredo. Ponul_ journalist said of the H.P.LoA.: uThoe
M.P.L.A. can be ..Id to be an essentially Port ....uesesociaH.I·minded movement. ,. Rldlo
LiIbOn once commenled: '"The most importlnl thlnl it that the M.P.L.A. is controlled by
European brains and is not a purely Afriun Ot'pnisallon."

Ten daysaflu Ihis broadeut Pruda praised M.P.L.A.lnd chided U.P.A. for re(usmllo
unile with M.P.L.A.

Twice in May the Conl0le$e Mlnater of Interior. Kemilllu called meelinp of Iha dif·
ferent nltlonalist Iroupl In an effort 10 brlnllhem 100ether. M.P.L.A. supported Ihis and
lOO .Ullesled Ihlt 11 a modest bclinnlnllll ddlmatory propellnda be halted. BUI.F.N.L.A.
refused .uch unity. But II inviled M.P.L.A. 10 join the front.

Al lboul thi. lime da Crul w.. removed IS IeCTetlry...eneral of M.P.L.A. De Crul'.
removal wu followed by In attempl by M.P.L.A. 10 lvoid entlnllement in the Eau·West cold
war and 10 Ivold "the complications of internatlonll InlriIUC$." In Ihe AnlOIl of tomorrow.

G.R.A.E. lot ill support mainly from Ihe more conlervltlve Monrovlan bloc. M.P.L.A. had
sewn up .upport from lhe Clsablanca lilIes. Holden slalked all over seek 1nl help Ind would
have lot It from Nkhrumsh if he were prepared to remove G.R.A.E.'s headquarters to Ghlna
and Ilree to a unlled fronl with M.P.L.A. Nkhrumlh deplored disunity amonl nllionallsl
Iroups. BUI M.P.L.A. snd F.N.L.A. did slln an sluemenllo place their Irmed forces under a
sinlle unified military command. The failure to produce unilY WII Ihe relull of p....nl blled
movemenU led by linle educaled or self-.ducated men. often restrictively et hnie In orllin to
Husl merler. wllh orl.nls.tions led by.n elite, bell er edUClled .nd ideolollcally more
sophisllcaled and disciplined movemenl. They suspected lhat Ihe common front would only
prove 10 be I vehicle by which unlvenity-eduClled mulattoes .nd Afrlc.n MlraisU milhl
pluck power from Ihelr le$$ ell.perienced hands.

In 1962 NetO.lhe present Presldenl of AnlOll, escaped from forced residence In PortUI.1
and many looked upon him 10 unlle the different nllionalistlroups. Talks between M.P.L.A.
and F.N.L.A. were Inllllled. There would he. Neto suue:lled, fusion by stllC$d into I slnale
movemenl and .I joint militlry commlnd. While hopes for suth a unity were belnl dished Neto
wrole 10 RobeTlo Implicitly mlkinl earlier Itc..atlons about rlcism. sectarianisms, tribalism.
F.N.L.A. broke off Ihe diKusslons.

Nelo oy now idenllfied himself uduslvely with M.P.L.A. Ind In I Cubln paper. Revolu·
tion attacked U.P.A. for al!eled dependenc)' upon Amn-ican U5islance and III willinlness 10
co-operate wilh American "Imperialist manoe:uver....

By 1962 U....A. was I household word thrOUlhoul Anlola. II hid mlnaled to rise lbove
nlblllsm Ind there were Mbundu. Ovimbundu affillltion wit:-- 11. U.P.A.'s innuencc even ex·
tended Imonpl the Chokwe in N. Rhodesis.

To put Its own house In order after the e.pulsion of 0. Cruland othen Ihe M.P.L.A. held Its
Hrst National Conference In Leopoldville. Neto I've Ihe principII address Ind said: Ihlllhe
M.P.L.A. should overtome ill intellectull imlle and "'.llnd Its Ippell to Ihe pelsanl c11".
Nelo JOt In u;eculive committee of his tholte bUI Ihe M.P.L.A. preponderante of mullno
Ind Mbul'ldu leadership h.d not thlnled nor In intellettual orientallon thll slrr~sed party
doctrine. But the M.... L.A. belln 10 develop a Peoples Llberltion Army.

The pressures for unity csme from all quarters. even Ihe World Assembly of Youlh. But
Holden in I speech to Africln students in New York warned allinsl beinl "seduced by Ihe
rank verblllle of .I kind of IntleolonilU.t in 10Unlinl robes. the kind who mlk.. his Ippelrance in
I cspitll oflen far from his native Ilnd Ind puts forward beautlfullntlcolonillill Iheories in.
spired by Idell which are complelely un·Afritln, Ihe kind who calls hlmstlf prOlresslve Ind
procllims himself Ih.: pe.t revolutionsry. bUI never tlkes 0(( his lounpnl sllppen." "Real
unity", he uid, "can come only IS Ihe luerillll srmy creates unlly within itself around Ihe mo.t
urlenl militlry tlSks.'·

By provldlnll unctulry and chlnnellhroulh which the revolutionsries could nourish
Iheir revolulionary senllmenls Conlo·Leopoldville became the one indlspen..ble source
of Ulernal lid. But Iht ConlO lOO had Its own prejudites. It favowed G.R.A.E. 1IIInll M.P.L.A.
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and thus lave the former an adv.ntale over the latter.
AnlOI.n revolutionaries tended to overestimate their own capacities .nd to OVllrnte them·

selves for eumple U.P.A:s assertion that ethnically diverse Anlolans were achievinl polilical
unity on the battlefield. The Anlolan revolution continued bUl it remained subject to ethnic
divi~ions and was confined to lhe north.

John Marcum in his concludinl notes says. and here we quole him el(lens;vely: Followinl
the outbreak of filhtinl (in N. Anaola) AnlOlan nalionalism developed in a number of forms
within lhe lhree major aroups. This in turn resulted in two major exile movemenu that =om·
~ted for revolutionary leadership. The G.R.A.E. was strenathened by nationalists from other
regions joining it. At lhe leadership level thouah nol al the base the political proce" of nalional
unity seemed to have be,un. The creation of a host of lIutiliary organs. an army (E.L.N.A.).
heallh.refugee service (S.A.R .A.). studenl union (U.N .E.A.) and labour orlaniSllion (L.G.T.A.)
presented lhe image of a revolution concerned not only with the winnina of power but also
improving the heallh. education and welfare of its people. The G.R.A.E. seemed to present
itself as an allernalive to the colonial administration.

Mosl of the imparl anI deci~ions thoullh were made personally by Holden. But G.R.A.E. still
lacked a struclure for complex and efficient action. It also dashed mililarily with M.P.L.A .• ils
main rival. The M.P.L.A .. product of the urban. mulli·ncial Luanda·Mbundu stream of Anlolan
nationalism sought to displace G.R.A.E. Its leader~hip.well-educaled. mulatto and Marl(ist
also developed an army. (E.P. L.A.), health·refuaee service le. V.A.A. k.). student union
(U.G.E.A.G.) and a loosely related labour oraanisation CU.N.T.A.) but de~pite alllhe efforlS
of its leaders it failed to identify with the Anaolan peasants.

By late 1962 both G.R.A.E. and M'P.L.A. accepted the inevitability of protracted war.
the differences were a matter of "ethnicity. hinory, ideololY. personality and style.

But despite this lhe battle line alainsl Portuaue.\e colonialism was drawn ....

CHOU·EN·LAI·SERVANT OF THIRD WORLD AND THE WORKING CLASS

The death of Chou·en·Lai robbed t he world of one of its most illustrious proletarian fiahlers
and communist revolu1ionarie~.

Chou·en·Lai will be es~cial1y remembered by Africa for his historic stalement durina his
visit to the continent: "Africa is ripe for reVOlution". Already then he had seen the revolution·
ary poltntialities of the African siluation now so dynamically unfoldina before our eyes in the
context of the Soulhern African situalion,

It was a slltement that nohody would dared 10 have mad!l atlhe lime when Africa seemed
superficially to be asleep under neo·colonialist and imperialist dominalion.

Chou·en·Lai was also a lireless servant of the peoples of the Third World thallonl alo the
Chinese Communisl Parly had seen as the mainsprinl of the world revolution and over which
they enlaled in a principled polemic with the Soviet Union. As a champion of the Third World
Chou·en·Lai first made hi.~ mark at lhe hinoric Bandunl Conference when he emuaed as ils
most distinluished spokesman. and thereby transferred to an international scale the role he
played so brilliantly in Ihe cour~e or the Chinese Revolution.

11 was also durinl his time Ihat lhe Tan·lam Railway-was built. This was. major contribu·
tion 10 the strull'e of the Southern Ahican peoples to free themselvell from the while racisl
yoke. The imperiali~tsand revisioniSlS had refused to build this vital railway line on the lame
grounds that it would be too costly. Not only did the Chinese build it _ their technicians and
workers in Tanl.lnia Iivina on the same standards as the African people Wilh whom they
worked - bul they lave such financial terms Ihat Tanzania could easily meet. The imperialists
and social·imperialists never in their entire history of so·called "aid" offered such terms to
any Third World nalion.

It was Chou·en·Lai also who enunciated lhe famous eilht poinls of aid 10 Third World
countries, the main principle of which was that such aid shoutd "'enefit the peoples of the
Third World and not be another form of exploitation.

11 was durinl his time also tllat the Soulhern Af,ican liberation movements received so
much disinlerested aid from China in their strun'es allainsl colonialism and imperialism. nOlably
Frelimo and Zanu amonast others. It was Kaunda who said at the recent OAU Conference that
no country lave.so much disinterested aid 10 liberation movements withoul lwislinllheir arms
than China.

His sianificant that all three leaders of the Anaolan liberation movements paid him a tribute.
ROberto Holden or the FNLA praised his contribulion la the strullles of the Ihird world people,
Jonas Savimbi praised his contribution to the strult11es of the oppressed peoples of Angola.

lucto L SecNtary of M.P.LA. Mid; "00 behalf of the Cantr., Committ.. of th. M.P.L.A.
I .xtend our dHp conclo'-oc" on the dliath of Comrad. Pr.m~rChou..n·bi, the If..t
friend of tM IMOpt. of Angola:'
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FNLA Speaks

WMt •• tt. F.N.LA', politk:el pt.,rnnM1 .... is In "tract from tM IfIllch of Jofmny
Eel",.., M.ulll of the" I~ .t'" Council of the Tr....tioNl Q-.,_I of AI'IfOIIi.
,... I' tM tiIM of taw..,.. of me"""OI' A.M"","'. Tbil is folk..04 by the political
Pi...nfM of the fl.N.LA. We ... thll~ fuUy M _ Mld 10 not"''''' iI known MJout
the F.N.L...... except rum~u.. lbout Holden', chataet.:

Al lhe politinllevel, the National Defence Commiuion ml,l$l be formed IS 500ft as possible
in order 10 dui with Ihe lecession In"mpu kin, m.de b)' cert.in people h,¥inllinks with
European countries ,lrudy implicated in Ihls effort which hl ...e been Ihe mentors of several
scct:llionlsll, IS In thl! ..d cue of Bbf".

JII$1 IS we are IfttlRed by the patriotic: decision of entain polilicallTOUPS formed since
25 April to wind up their activities and join the lib4!rUion movements of their choice, we
re-pet the unnpec:ted emeflence of politieallfoupinp Ind otber ill5lilulions which, under
the label of cultunllttivilies, have sllrted Ind Ire anyln, OUI politialltllvllles.

The TrlnsltioNlI Governmenl willlherefore slill rate dirritullies of variold kinds as k>n,
U these poupinp conlin~ 10 leed ourlon,·surrerin, populltion ulr.y. In ...iewof lhese
f.tlS, the Transillonal Government, In co·operalion with the Hi,h Comminioner, will hive
no Illernltl.... but to prohibit their ,clivities .1I0,ether, since stlbilily Ind co-edslence .mon,
Ihe entire An,ol.n people will depend on 11.

lt wu .Iso concluded Ih.t the means of produclion, whose .ction is decisi ...e for the
economic life of Ihe counlly .nd consequently for the life of our peuple, should not be
uclusi ...e properly of a handful of indl ...iduals.

We sh.1I propose to our workers and to our entire people thll they themselves should be
the builders of the socl.l.nd economic reforms which we are ,oin, to instllute. In s few
brief words, I believe I .m expressin, Ihe leneral feellnl of my fellow·members of the
Transitlon.1 Government In delcarln,lh.1 we do not Intend to replace the u:ploltalion to
which our ~p1e were subjected in the PUI by .nother, of whalever kind.

We w.nt simply to provide freedom for the Inili.tlve of the people in the economic
contn:1 of the counlry by ,ivin, the etonomlc man.,ement of our country. new .nd just
form.

Our SOCtet)' will never be able to nil Ilself jldt If the rich become richer Ind the pool" poorer,
•.. "But w. lie ,oin,lu Cilny oul this noble task of JIvinJ Anloll ils flnt soverei,n .

instlluUo", II the Mme lime U another pt"iority tUk, whkh is 10 take. series of urJent socilll
meuwcs concernlnJ, for eumple, Ihe improvement of workin, conditions, worken' I.IIfety,
$0(:1.1 welf.re, .nd the readjustment of wa,es, IIkin, Into account both the proflu of the
employer .nd iust compensation for tbe labout·c.pit.1 of the workers. All mllSt be balanced
by • just polity of rehabilit.tin, the counlry's economy, with due re..rd to the private sec101".
but without .llowin,that sector to (ontlnue exploitin, the people .nd openly l,norinJ the
riplS of those who prodoce.

The spirit of non-discrlmination whith we Intend to institute in An,Ola is not concerned
solely with the riJhts snd privll"es which may Ilise from what m.y be tailed An,olan
n.tionality, but .lso, and more importantly, with the just .nd equitable dislribution of the
we.lth of this country, which is immense, .mOnl.llthe people of An,OI••

When we say "AnJolan people", we sincerely mean it to indude .11 the people of Ihis
(ounlry. wllhoul any ratilll di.scrimination wtiatsoenr, since this sentiment expresses Ihe
profound ton...ktlon of lhe three liberation mo...ements.

PROGRAMME OF THE FNLA
I. N.tlon.lizatlon of the soil and subsoil.
2. Elimination of·all forms of pre·Clpitallst produdion. .
J. Elimination of Ihe upitali.st contentllHon of land by n.tlon.llutlon of tOnteUlon
enterprises. .
4. Distribution of land 10 landless peasants or peasants who do not have enou,~ land,
preferen(e beinl Ji...en to the a"rkultu,,1 collecti...es 10 be set up under the 'lISplCU of the

State. .
s. Orpnization of the peasants in collediv" and encoura,~mentof th~ colledlVlSt ,nd c~
operative spirit whith is traditional In the Anlol,n communIty. The aVlcullura' sector must
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" on. o( tha (unumant.1 (a<:ton In • pnlJinely r.vol ...UonafY ••rari.n rdonn.
6. AJSowin.ln economic plannlq (01 fr.edom of .cUon fOt sm.U - .nd medium - acal.
prodllCftS. while at the ..me lime helpin. them 10 ...ndenl.nd the .d....nl••es o( the Cl>
operative system.
,. Ellploitation by Ihe SI.le o( .....,prod...cliw: Jandl.
a. ne Slate shaU promote the divenincation .nd mechanizalion of ."icult.....1 prod...ction
by Ihe use of modern lechnolOJY. Credit shaU be ulended to the peasants .nd Ihey shaU be
helped 10 increase ,pK:ulturll o ...tput by scientific means.
9. The S1.le .hlll promote the marketin, o( .pic...lt .....1outpul tNO"'lh. m.arketin,.nd
Mninl co-operalives services.
10. The Slate sh.Ulncrease Ihe .mo.....,1 of ar.ble land in Ihe terrilory by .pplyin" V'i.lorous
iHi,ation policy, princip.Uy in ccrlaln ared in southern Anlola which .re cons.idered un·
prod...ctive.

/ndus"ial and Filllmc/aJ S~eto'

I. Control by thlt SI.tlt o( .lIlhlt lar.1t industri.lltntuprises .nd n.lion.lizalion 0(.11 enltr,y
resources.
2. Control or broad partids-lion by the Sllte in.1I minm. enterprises.
J. r.ontrol of.U banlu: .nd ins.....nce companla•
•. N.tionalization 0(.11 melns o( Ir.nsporl Ind improvemltnt of Ihe hi,hway infrastruclure.
5. Economic planninl of .11 bunches of prod...ction.
6. Dltvdopmenl of lilM consu~r IndustriC$ .nd esl.blishment of heavy i...dustry.
1. EsI.blishmenl of. national curre",cY,.n issuinl ba...k .nd. credit Ofpnizalion.

PolitIcal Qnd St>cial P,obl~ms

I. EsI.blishmenl of. sovuei,n sec...lu Republic based on • demexr.Uc .nd JOcial constilulion,
Prolection of the lerritorial inteplty of AnIOI. i... its present leolr.phical.dministraUve form.
2. Complete reform of the administrative structure.
J. Active measures 10 combat unemployment.
•. Dltmobiliution of Ihe Frente N.do....1de Libcrt.cao de An'Ola (FN LA) fl,hlers .nd
lheir intep.tion into the economic Ufe of Ihe country.
5. Urban reform and Ihe rilhl of.1I wOlken to have deu t livinl accommodations.
6. Establishment of n.tio....1institutions (ot" the protectio of public he.lth.
.,. Applicatio ... of. positive soci.1 insurance policy.
a. Abolilion of any racist .nd diKriminatory laW$ which deprive the muses of all frltedoms
.nd of justiee for Ihe benefit of any privileled cate,ory.
9. Protection of (aloin••nd environment.

Cult\.l~

I. Rdorm of education with. view ta .d.ptin, it to n.tion.1 realities .nd needs .nd
elimin.tin. the cultural monopoly imposed by coloni.lism.
2. Free primsry .nd second.ry education.
J. Intensive lileracy camp.i,n .mon,lhe maS$CS .nd introd...ction of Ihe princip.1 n.lional
I.n.ualcs inlO educatio .
•. Dltvelopment of sde lific .nd technical ed catio.... Est.blishme"'l of polytechnic sc~ls,
State univcnities and scienlific research instit les.
5. Devdopment and proteclion o( (ree .rlistic .nd liter.cy creation.
6. I tens.ive diffus.ion of .,rie... lt ....1 in.sn ...ctio.......d revolutionary education .mon, the
pe nls .nd the workin. c1."s.

Fo,eiln Policy

I. Complele solidarily wilh all peoples filthtin,l for justice, freedom .nd Iheir rilhls.
2. Co·operation wUh.ll counnies of lhe world, based on mutu.l respect for sovereillnty
and independence in .11 cases.
J. Adherence 10 Ihe principles set forth in the Charters of the United Nalions .nd th..
Orpnization of Arrlc.n Unity (O.A.U.).

Only. revolulionary v.....uard which has its mots in Ihe masses, only an or,ani;r;ed parly
o( Ihe people (Ihe F.N.l.A., whose .rmed forces are constituted by the f..L.N.A.), is c,p'ble
of achievin. these nalion.1 objectivC$, which, in .ddillo... to nation.1 i"depende"ce, incl ...de
the 111Il'lS(ormalion o( the a"achronistic colonial strUClures and Ihe eSlablis.hment i... AnJQIa
of ~ ~.w order basoed on the triumph of indepe"dence .nd (..edam, African values and Ihe
bUild..... of a democr.cy inspired by a new hurna ...ism reneClinllhe spirit of our c..ntury.
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UNITA Speaks ,

In the cur,..... AAfOI8n Ihvation the' M.P.LA recM.-d most of tM prop IP"dl IUpport from
fMinly 1N NWWo"iIt IOUrcM throutttcMlt cM world. A number 01 the SoYiIt COIItToU.d
A.A.P.s.O. Com.r.nc. __ hew In whidllUppor1 for M.P.LoA. \nil mobili.... Thefe w•
• Con...... Cl hMd In Luutt.. one in Luanda•• third Sovi.t controlled I.U.S. StudMl Cont_nee
In GN"". TM L.tt in ......aI took up. position ttt.t the M.P.LA. w•• IOCIaU.. o,.niMtlon
whl. U.N.I.T.A.•• co••a.or.tine with South AfrlCM troopa. ...,. _ brine U.N.I.T.A', r.plv.._-

U.N.I.T.A ,,,.lists Ihll the 1011'01 the li,htinllGes on in AlllOII, the &Futer the lSanaers of
further Int.rnltionallnvo)vement in It. Ab'..dy Runi., Cuba, East Genneny. C~echosl{)vaki.
Ind other EaI1 EuropMn countri.. on lhe one hand - and South Afrlu on the olher - hive
actual ph)'aical presence in Anlola. We law know that,if the Soviet Union conUnua ils
esllbUshed palh of continued Imperialist intervention, the physiul presence of olhe, CoroianelS
la. virtul cerlllnty - nol beClUle U.N.I.T.A. Invil" It. bUI becluse luperpower politics will
make Illnevitlble. Therefore. U.N.I.T.A. rnlises thll il is In urlent neceaity thlt the mus de·
struction of AnlOlln people on the Anlolln terrlin be IuIlled lIS quickly as poSJible _ con·
siIllnt with U.N I T.A.'. determinltion to win the rorid Independence of Anl011 from foreiln
rule.

U is with this 1011 In mind thlt U.N.I.T.A. conlinues Its Just stru"le Ind is pressinl for
enoulh miJitary victories to force Soviet-dominlted M.P.L.A. 10 Ihe blr'lininl IIble in
reco.nilion thlt no one poup Ilone can milillrily dominlte our counlry. which leo-poLiliclUy
Is conuolled by Ihree forces - U.N.I.T.A•• M.P.L.A. Ind F.N.L.A. There mu.,r be this
recoanillOn on 111 sides of the An,olan realily - thlt each of Ihese movemenls. Like It or not,
controls cerllin arus of the counuy where the majorily populalion al this point in our hlslory
will only Iccepta ,overnmenl in which the people feel that Ihey hive IOme representation. To
i,nore this Is 10 deny Ihe leopolitlcal rellltles of An,ola and 10 predict Ihe future of An,ola on
hopeiess lies and dan,erous myths whic.h will keep our country in lurmoil for leneratlons tu
come.

If no one ,roup can Ihen poJlllcally control the whole of our country wilhoul resorlinl
10 mllillry force 10 kill, mlim Ind olherwise subdue the An,olan people In the re,ions where
lis political supporl is non·existent, how Ihen can An,oll now realistlCllly be ,overned Ind
unified?

U.N.I.T.A., from Ihe lime it succeeded in brin,in,lhe three movements to,ether 10 huild
a platform from which II could ne'Oliate w1lh lhe Portuluese for Ihe transf.r at power, hal
tried to devise a formull Ihlt reco,nlses the An,olan polllical rellllies. In this spirll il hIS
sou,ht Ind dill,enlly worked (or In interim ar"n,ement Ihat would IUOW Ihe lolal An,olan
population to be represenled throu,h a coalition·lype ,overnmenl. which would include
equal or proportional representation from the Ihree liberation movemenls. At I mutually
alreed upon point In lime. elecUons could be held. 1'111'1 ,hin, proportional representation
10 the three Anlolan parli...

Atlhe same time. however, U.N.I.T.A. is realistic enoulh to realise thll no counlry
at any time in hislory - hn never been run effectively in thal fashion. We know rhilt f,om
mch 0 cOQliriol'l a dominant PQrty will e~"tIlQ/lyeme,.. to lead rhe people down the long
roQd offreedom, re\lOlurion and recol'lstnJcrion.. U.N.I.T.A. believes thal. durinl the period
o( peacefullransltlon. alllhree panies should patriotically cOUab01l1e on nltlonal pro.,.ammes
Ind projects 10 help unify Ihe country by Involvinllll of ils people from all of Ihe"relions In
mutual dfons desllned to demonstrale the need and purpose of a nllional consciousness Ind
national unity.

AnlW'S history of echnic. reaionlla"d political division _ a le'lcy of five cenluries of
Portu,uese coloni.llism, demands such an IPIKOICh. U.N.I.T.A. reco,nlses Ihe conlinu.ln, n..d
10 heilhlen the I'lorionlll consciousness of the people as ANGOLANS - not Bankon,o, Chokwe,
Kimbundu, Ovimbundu or Kwanyanll; not mesllzo,assimilado or indillne; 1'101 Protestlnt,
Catholic or Inimist - but IS ANGOLANS first and foremost. To fail 10 recolfllse Ihis need for
the buildinl of a nlllonal consciousne.. Imonlall of our people is 10 f,il In I peat plrt of
our historic mi$lion to lead our people In the struqle for liberation, independence Ind pl"opesa.
This is a 10,1 fervently to be desired, but one which Clnnol be imposed upon our people.
Anlolans did not suffer Ihe terrible centuries of colonillism Ind the honon of the most
recenl IS yean of conlinued coloni.ll war to be subjected 1.lin 10 Ihe Lron·r...t rule of people
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Who do not truly ,apr_nt tbem. An.olans will nner .pin submit to the dominatton of people
lhey MC as enemies, whether Ibe)' de domestic 01' (orei",. Neither U.N.I.T.A., nor F.N.LA..
nor M.P.L.A., nor the po_rlul Soviet Union Ilttlf can defeat the wiU of Ihe ARlo"n people
to be free. All (Ofen must come 10 'ecolJllile, as U.N.I.T.A. ,IWI)'I hn, Ihe limits of military
force and work for. politic:al soluUon to Anaola" eriaiI.

n. c:onviclion is the luidi", forte behand U.N.I.T.A'. cunent determln.tion to mlt<:.h
M.P.L.A.', RlISSia"-uporll~dmititlry IUlnlt" as repu:Mnled by the hundreds of tons of
sophisticated .rm..menu,tlnk$. mislihs .nd M.I.G.'. tblllh. Soviet Union has broulht or
sent 10 Anaob since tbe time of the (o.-mllion of the crlnsiUonll.overnmenl last Janulry.
(U.N.I.T.A. eslimltes Iha! RUJSi, Ind Its client slltes end sWes hIve Ilrudy delivued eno.."
.rms Ind weaponry to wipe Oyt every An,olan town and villa,e, destroy eIIch of Anl0la', few
schools .nd hospit.ls, kill every Anaolan man, wom.n .nd child 10 times over - .nd sllll
the Soviet we.pon, poiyr in. They come by shiplo.d .nd pl.neload d.y .fter d.y, week .fter
week, into Ihe ports of Ll.landa, Con,o-B...zuville. Gyinea-Con.kry .nd Dar-es-Sal..m. where
the)' .re npediliolllly put in the h.nds of M.P.L.A.•nd il' 3,000-Lumumb'-killinl Kal.n,ese
mercenaries. 3-4,000 Cub.n. I 500 Mozambic.n w.r veter.ns. 400 Russi.n ".dvisers" .nd East
German .nd olher East European .nd other III-iISSOI'ted, mis,uided, .dvenlurous counter
revolutionary fOl"ces from other e-rl, of the world. (Here it would be nttin,lo polnl out lhal
of the 3-4,000 Cubans dutifull)' dispatd\ed by Cutro.t the Soviel'S behest, most .re Black
Cub.n inf.ntry-men, who, In the prev.ilin, r.cist class structure in Cub., .re usuall)' led by
white Cuban officers .nd technicians. Is Castro sendin, our BI.ck brothers to Anaola to
defend Ihe revolution of the Anao"n people. 01" is he, while foUowiA, the Soviet imperialist
line, .Iso opportunistk:ally rlddin, himself of e-rl of his wonysome "r.ce problem" in Ihe 10

called "dassle$l",t.te of Cub.! Is il .n .ccidenl th.1 il is the BI.ck Cub.n, who .re doinl
mosl of Ihe filhtinl.nd d)'lnl on R\lISI,', beh.lf in An,ol., while ltie White officers, .dviser,
.nd lechnlci.ns live 10 filht .nother d.)'?)

BACKGROUND OF THE CURRENT WAR
Prior 10 Ihe J.nuar)' 1975 A1vor .,reemenl with Porlu,.1 in which conditions were h.m

mered out fOl" the establishmenl of. tr.nsition.1 Anaobn ,overnmenl priOl" 10 independence
Ihen KI for November 11th. 1975. V.N.I.T.A. h.d WOt'ked inaeasin,l)' 10 brin, the Ihree
movements to,uh« to build. common pbtfOl"m from which we could toaelher nqotl.le
wilh Porlupl fOl" the ord«l)' transfer of power.

B)' earl)' March. 1915. the mutu.1 distrusl .nd .nl.,onism belween M.P.L.A••nd F.N.L.A.
had be,un to manifesl itself in armed confrontations in Ihe streets of Lu.nd•• martin, the
belinnln, of Ihe wanlon killinl of 10.000 An,obns who h.ve died since th.1 time - mosl of
whom ha",e been innocent civilian ¥ictims. Meanwhile, M.P.L.A. had be,un to seaeUy 'Iock
pUe we.pons for the armed slruule for power Ih.1 it was determined 10 win. Then, as now,
U.N.I.T.A. did not believe lhal. militar)' solution was the .nswer to AnllOI.'s historical"eG
political, elhnic .nd ideolotical divisions. Durinllhis lime (early M.rch,I.le July) U.N.I.T.A.
e-trlollc.lI)' .nd repe'ledl)' tried to medl.le belween the olher two movements at KIIkur•.
Durinl this same period. U.N.I.T.A. continued to prepare for Ihe pre",lousl)' 'Iteed upon
Oclober elections by lOin, throu,houl Ihe country fl,&tthet orl.nbinl pe.unls .nd workers,
while emphasisin, U.N.I.T.A. 's pr0lP'.mmes for national unity, soci,list developmenl .nd
n.llon.1 reconstrllction. Incidentall)" U.N.I.T.A., unlike M.P.L.A., has sinc.. its inuplion
t.lked with the people In thew tr.ditlon.llan'lIales, .bout lhe need for nation.1 unit)', the
need for the Slrullle .plnst colonialism .nd imperl.lism. We han conlinued to do so, spe.kin,
the lanluales of Ihe people. usinllerms, references••nalolles .nd comparisons and eumples
thal .re a put of their own experience of foreiln opptnllon .nd ~xploiution.TIlerefore,
U.N.I.T.A,.'s soe:lalist principles .nd antl-imperialisl't.nce is r~.dil)' comptehended and .c·
cepted b)' the people. because tlley can see how their own everyd.)' li",es .r~ .ff~c1ed b)' Ihne
concepls .nd practices. Durlnl IIle prOCe$l of wapnl this polilical educ.lion campai,n,
U.N.I.T.A., alread)' enjo)'inl nearl)' • 60 per cenl m.jorll)' supporl of Ihe AnltOlan peuple,
bel.n to let more and more popular support in places olher Ih.n our traditional south~rn
.reas. which had been liber.led durinllhe luerriJI. warfare '!l:.inst the Porlulu~se.

Fin.lIy, M.P.L.A.'s w.r .cls 'l.inSI U.N.l.T.A. reached Iheir climn in the AUIlUSI Slh
nrinl upon Presidenl Savimbi's plane in the southern cil)' of Silva Porlo. U.N.I.T.A. could
th.n no lonler delude itself with Ihe wishful thou"'l th.1 it would b~ p..ssible 10 h a
peacefYI settlemenl between Ihe thre~ Arllol.n liberation mo",emenls. We look lh.. sh linll
upon our President's place as Ihe siln lhal U.N.I.T.A. musl. howe..... r r~"etfully, declare war
on M.P.L.A. and enler the fiJ,hlinl.
U.N.I.T.A:s MILITARY POSITION IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING ITS ENTRY
INTO THE CIVIL WAR

Because U_N.I.T.A. had lived and work~d amonl the reop'e .nd fOUlhl Ihe POI"tuluese
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trom baMI h\lide the country, witb no .xternal .upport 01' proC-pnda apc-rah.... lt had never
received any aiJl'llfictont .upport from tbe outaide world. Inatead le had alway. r"hlly practised
a policy of independence and N1f~etiance;that it. relyln, only on the 'Upporl of the Ansolan
people in our ,uerrl1la war apintt Portupl. Therefora. at tha lima of our entry into the
cunant fi,htln,ln Ansola. we did not have a rlldy tource of arms. U.M.I.T.A. had no .uper·
power connl(:llo",. Thus U.M.I.T.A., white politically Itron,. wu very _ak mllltlriJy. hann,
besun only recantly to receive mod.t .upptie. of weapons from African countries who had
bq:un to recosnile U.N.I.T.A. U Ihe Pan Afrianlal hope for AnIOIa. But. ainca no African
country manufadur. _apona.lheIe friendly African .Iat. could only .hare whh U.MJ.T.A.
tbe _apo'" they had secured from the mQor powen Ilvouah a varil1y of trade and aid
relat'o",hips. By thit meaM. U.M.I.T.A. indirectly received _apona made in Ruuia. China.
and United Slal... France and other wllpon·manufactunn, countri... Wilh IheJel mod.t
.upplie•• coupled with the critlealand acllve .upport of the AnlOlan population. princlpaUy
in Ihe touth and centre. U.N.I.T.A. bepn a counter offenaive api"" M.P.L.A.·Soviet Union
with their tons of tanks. bombs. bazookas and other heny and ultra. slphbtlated weaponry
from tbe Soviets and their lackey ,tates and clientJ. Bul. nOI only h:ad Iba Soviet bloc sent
aD tbae thousands of to", of weapon,. but It alto bepn to pour in "advben and tecbnlcians"
of all descriplio", - RlUSian. £Ut German. Czechoalovakian and Cuban mercenarin.

finally. the Soviet4upported stale of Cuba. there·ta-fore alwaya rqarded by lhe worM as
a friend and supporler of tbe aoclalist aspirations of the world', peoples. aDowed itself 10 be
used and/or buWed and coerced by RUMia into Jupplyln, 3....000 Cuban Infantrymen 10
fiabt a,ainat tbe very An,olan people who compriJe the bllle pe,untry and much of tbe
smaller proletariaC in our country. Furthermore. Chae 3-4.000 Cuban Infanlrymen ue mOlrly
BLACKS. led by mOltly whiu ofJIcenf

TANZANIA'$ VACILLATION AND HYPOCRISY

Clearly tbe conditions oUlllned above demanded thaC U.M.I.T.A. belin to quk:kly IIIk
additinnlll armaments tn meet the So¥i.et tlveat.

U.N.tT.A-. wnicb had earlier In 1975 sent a ,oodwill deleplion 10 China. use" the lOad
officC$ of Pr..idenC Julius Nyerere to help secure sucb armaments from China. (Nyer-er-e. of
course. alter several Ion. discussions with President Savimbi. had been duly convinced - he
said at the time - of the need to support U.N.I.T.A•• which he bad by then learned was a
revolutionary. Pan A(rican socialist pwty). China apHd to help U.M.I.T.A.ln its revolutionary
strunie apinst Soviet imperialism In An,ole and in Au,ust. 1915. sent U.N.l.T.A- a vast
qUlntity of badly needed weapons to the port of Dar-es-Salaam. where 15 trucks bad been
sent overland to pick them up for Uansporl back to U.N.I.T.A. ba... In southern AnlOla.

Meanwhile. M.P.L.A.·Soviet Union was on a military rampa,e In Ihe South and quickly
by force ,obbled up Luso. Sa da Bandeira. Mocamad... Lobi1o and olher citieJ where
U.N.I.T.A. has always had virtually 10lal political supporC. These quick military victor".
alonl wilh M.P.L.A.·Soviet bloc worldwide propapnda projectln, M.P.L.A. u tbe " ..rt)' of
Che people". "c:ontroDin, 12 out of 16 Msolan provinces" elc••pparently con¥i.nced N)'er-ere
thal he should nOI - in spite or his previous ap'eement with China and U.N.I.T.A. _ seem to
be helpin. U.N.J.T.A. by .nowin, the use or Dar-es-Salaam fo, Imporlallon and delivery of
weapons to us. '

When he refused to allow U.N.I.T.A-Io pick up its supplies. N)'erere offe'ed us the
spurious excuse that he did not want to rurther Ihe war of brother a,aln.t brotber. ThlJ
would have been an understandable posjUon. except that at 'h~ very JiClme rime h~ ~.no...,.

in. th~ RU$#Gru and o'hen to deUver hundretb of 'OIU Of ~po,tJ Into DIU'-e~where
'hey _re quidly flown to Luandll and other M.P.L.A.·Sovtet·caplured dUesl

In other words, it is aU ri,ht and "revolutionary" for M.P.L.A.-So¥i.ets to kill U.N.I.T.A.
militants. supporters and otber An,olans; but wron. and "counter~evolutionary"for
U.N.I.T.A. to fi.ht back in defence of the people's revolution.

At this point. with the weapons we had be.un to receive rrom AfriClln counules and
other sources. and the weapons captured rrom M.P.L.A. aoldlen fieeln, .rter defeat at the
hands of the now beller ermed U.N.1.T.A. miliCants and an aroused populace. we were able
tn be&in to furthe, our counter orfensive Co ,ecaplure tome of U.NJ.T.A.'sloal posiliona in
the south. Soon also. U.N.I.T.A. bepn Co receive some heavy armaments. by anolher rOUle.
rrom Chilli. The increased supplies h:ave been of IremendoUJ importance Ql. helpin, U.N.I.T.A.
recapture all of its southern territory and to adYance nortbwardl.

However. armaments alone were not enouab to solve tbe problem of counlelln. tbe
Soviet·M.P.L.A. ofrensive to rorce their repme rn Ansola. because the only combal experience
that U.N.I.T.A. uoops had had was in ,uerrilla warrare a,linstthe Portu,uese. Our ,uerriUa
trained and seasoned army had by and laflte never even see" a tank or I missile so it was
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Me?...')' to~~IJ aecure poutional battle teehnidam and expem on modcrn weaponry,
11MM tKlud "NUl reaui••d wt..'e tb,y inevitably __ to be found - amoDl tbe
European commlUlity in Africa, and th.y ooJWat malnly of French Ind PortUlueH who hid
n.d 10 South Attica foUowln, the bePnnlna: of armed conructa between M.l'.L.A.8nd
F.N.L.A.1ut sprln,_ .

It IIttNolllt. and tot41lU lhat South Afrieatll. on Pretoria', pII)'1'oU, are ftpsin,with
U.N.t.TA twoS-. U.N.J.T.A.. -like MoP.L.A. and F.N.L.A. - has within ita ranks some
Whit. who for .enentJoRl have conaidend tb'mMl... An,olans and who c.nnot be equated
with tlM mwclnarieI. opportunilU and lmperialiat interventionists who are RlIltin, wish
M.P.L..A. AU 01heJ' Whit. In U.N.I.T.A.'s not. UI temporarily there u inatructon from our
lOurCeI or Hmi .upplien or from friendly African independent st......

SOUTH AFRICA'S INVOLVEMENT
Soulh Africa, for some .euon of its own. invaded lOuthern ARJOla In July. 1975. Both

U.N.I.T.A. and M.P.L.A ttoopllttempted to repel lb. invasion, Ind both were mWtarily
defeated in the Cunene. The whole town of QnpVII (Perel,. D'ECA) wu deltroyed by South
AfriQ in it••ucceuful battle to secure for It.elf the arp of the Cunene Dam alon. with the
N.nublan hoeder. Only on. I1l1.lIe buildin. remains .tandin. in the town of Pereln D'ECA.
Ttlia inYUion wu pubUciaed Ihrou,hout Ihe wodd Ind Ihlll Soulh AfriCl'a preMnce in MI6Ia
lincl July la. matter of record, and U.N.I.T.A. hu never fete: called upon to deny thb facl.

Ju I matter of record, It should allo be known thlt one of U.N.I.T.A.'.leaden and mOlt
valiant .uerrUI8 fipten, Vaka1akutu, led U.N.l.T.A.'s forces Iplnst tbe South African Invulon
in which It eatabliahed I toehold in southern M.ol8. At Ihb very moment, Molher Vakalakutu
la IOmewhere in lOuthern MI6" with hit remainin. troopl mlkln••uerdlll Ittlck. I.ainat the
in....ders.

Morrowr, contrtJl)I to Sovlet.M.P.L.A. chlfrp$ ofIf South AfrlClfn·U.N.l.T.A. 41l1fmCe,
U.N./. T.A., since 1l$lltt:epltem. Iuu 41_y' e"Joyed{NterMl rrl4tiolV with the mlUl4ult, of
S. W.A.P.O. ftom N4mlb/4, who hllve 10'" bee" /fIhlt,., .irut the Pntor14 rrtime I" NamlbIIJ.
S. W.A..P.O. fWrrlUtu hIIw UlIed I" U.NJ. T.A. camp' in $Outhem A,.,olil, Uulud V.N./.T.A.. '$
food and unted IUppUU tUld haw a Munched mo," of their anub I"to N4mlbUr from U.N./. T.A.
~... When the South Africans enp.e In "hot pursuit.. Ip.inat S.W.A.P.O••uonWu, in the
proc.. they hive orten kiUed U.N.I.T.A..uerTillu lion. Ihe S.W.A.P.O••uerriUu. Therefore,
Ihe Ue that Soviet·M.P.L.A. propapndiat. ate spteldln., thlt "U.N.1.T.A. want. an alliance with
South Africa", represents the depth of the evil and of contrldictory absurditiea Ind Uea thaC
th.. Imperilliat propapndist. ate spl'eadin. from III cornera of the .lobe.

U.N.I.T.A. foupt Ita battles l.aiNI Ihe Portu.uese on the lerraln of AnlDla Ind never
enjoyed Ihe e"lerllll! metropolitan sidewalk Clfe, bar and coffee houae allOdationa with
European journalises, who now are found mind!eSlly repeatin••nd propapUn. M.P.L.A.
Soviet propa.anda that hu been dl.ested by them over. period of yeara of these kinds of
contact. and allOclationa. Even now, European reporters mainly continue-to file theit
Itoria (rom LUlnda, where they only have access to Ihe "news" thll M.P.L.A.pves them.

MPLA Speaks
FollowlnZ 4rr portion, of the indttpttndttllce day spe«h ddiverrd No.,. J J in LUlUld4 by
Prrlident AZOItlnho Neto of the hople', Rttpubllc uf A1l60la, Blit 4Ccordl,., to If It.tttment
by A. ,.,014" Forrlp Mlnuter, MY.L.A. U not a "Marxut orrani.r4t1on."

Our .trullle Is nol over. Our 1011 b to Ichleve our country's complete independence Ind
build a just society and a new man. The nJht we are still wlpn",linst the lackeys or
imperilllism, who .balllo unnlmed in order not to sully this unique momenl In our history,
is aimed It expellinl the foreisn Innden, Ihose people who wlnt to establish neoco!onlalism
In our country. The complete liberltion of our country and III our people rrom foreisn
oppreuion i.thu. the new st.te'. rundlmental concern.

Catryin,lnto erfect the "pitations of the brold popular masses, the People'. RepubUc
of Anlola will, under the .uidance of the M.P.L.A., Ifadually advlnce towards I people'.
democratic .t.te, with the alliance between workera and peasants as its nucleus .•. The
orpna of state of the People'. Republic or Anl6la will bl! under the supreme .uidance of the
M.P.L.A. and Ihe primacy of the movement's structures over those of the state will be
enaured .••

With the proclamlUon of the People's Republic or An.ola, the Popular Armed Forces
for the Liberation of Mll;ola (F.A.P.L.A.) are institutionalized IS the national army. The
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F.A.P.L.A.. tb' .-oph·1 ann.clJund. und. tb, N.P.L.A." ftrm lNd,nhip, an I I*'P....
army whoM.oaI la to ...,. tM int...tl of I'" moP explott.cl uet10na of OUl' peopll. St,eled
in tb. bard atrugle of Mtionel libenllon apinal Port",..... colon1aUam and armed wltb Ibe
revolutionary tbeon', they r.main a fundamentlll inalrum.nt of the .nti·lmperla1ill'lruuIe.
M tb. Ubuatin. fOC'co of tha People" R~ubUc:of MJO_.lh, F.A.P.L.A. wUlJuve the tuk
of det'endlnJ the counlry', territorial intepity. and. u. peopla'l army, wtU putidpa.te in Ihe
peat lub of national raconalruc:tion•••

On puttin. an end to coloniaUam and determinedly berrin. Ibe way to naoc:oloniaUam,
the M.P.L.A. declar.. on tbilaolemn oeeulon hi firm rl&Ol.. radic:ally 10 cIlanp tha pr...nt
economic infrutructur.. and dann.. from Ibis moment tJut tb' JOII of economic raconatrue
tion is the aattafactlon of the people'. ne.dI ..•

n, PlOp..•• RepubUc of AnJOla wW launch Jncre..!n.ly into the Induslrialiutlon of our
own rlW matm. and even inlo bea.,. induslry .nterprise•. HoWOYlf. beal'bi. in mind Ihlt
mo.l of lhe AItJOlIin population aiYe off Ih' land. the M.P.LA. has d.cid.cl to raprd qri
culture u the basil. and industry as the delerrninillJ faclor. of our prOP" .•• IPa...e .
omitted on plana for cooperativ8I and alate ent.prisM.)

M for printe .nterpriM......en foreip-own.d 0..... provid.d t ....t they ar. uaeful to the
national economy and the Inter.t. of tha peopl., they will. on Ih' tltt.·. behalf, be protect.d
.nd encoura.ed u lIiid down in our mo....m.nl.. broader propamm•• In I.. economic relanon.
the People'. Republlc of AnJOle will bI open 10 the entire world •.. n. M.P.L.A.••. will
ne....r betllY the aacred principle of national Independence. Our International reletiona will
alway. bI in Une with the principle of mutual advanta.e.

n. forcaa of ImpariaUam do nol _y down their arms. Now lhat we have def.ted colonial
lam. Ihey are Intent on Impoan. on .. a new ralime of oppr...",n and explolt'tion Ihrouab
their InternallackeYI ••• Our people'l revolutionary determination to flabt man" exploIta
tion by man ••nd Ihe dlfferancea which *,parale us from tbe enemy. demand of us a new
war of Iibelltlon which will take the form of widespread popular r"tllnce Ind will hive to
continue until the final victory. In tbis contexl, the productive sector beoom.. predomin.nt
.. a battlefronl and a bl'Jc .nd vital factor In the .d....ncem.nt of our rutance ••• In ord.
effectively 10 eDlure the ,upport of lhe JIorioua F.A.P.L.A.. Ihe People" Republic of AnJO_
wiU .dopt lh. measurea required to deal with Ihe .ltuation reaultin. from lilo' In\llllon of our
country. Th, People's Republic of Anlola solemnly reller.t. III determination 10 filhI for
An.oll', terrilorial intepity, oppoain. Iny IUempl. 11 dilmemberin. lhe country.

Tbe People'. Republic of Anlole .ees ... priority and a vilallnd lna.lianable IlIk Ihe
IIllpuJlion from our country of the army mad. up of Soulh African and Zllrean tfOO",
Portu.u", fllcbt., An.olen puppet••nd lwordl indiltlncll mercen,riel who repr...nt Ihe
combined forces of imperlallal Igrlllion aplnat our counlry .•• ne People'. R.pubUc of
An.oll propolll to activate Ind .upport lbe elllbllahm,nt of peopl,', power on a natlonll
sc.le. The workin, mllles will thus exerclae POW" on IU le"'Is ••.

Another overridin. conclI"n of our .Iat. will be lhe lbolition of III form. of dlacrlmtnallon
b.lld on Ilk, I.e, ethnic or rlclll orilin, or relllion. and the .trlct ObMfYIIl'ICII of the lUll
principle of equal pay for equII work ... IPa",e omitt.d on women', emandpaUon.)

The People'. Republic of An,ole. aware of il. importance and responalblUties in Ihe southern
African and world context., reiterlteallllOlldarlty with an the world', oppr...d peop....
especillly th. peoples of Zimbabwe Ind Namibia strulllln. a,llnst racisl domlnadon ••.

The sover,i,n People's Republic of An,oll will maintain diplomatic rebfloRJ wllh ,u
the wp Id countries based on Ih' princlplea of mutual r.pect. n.lional sovereiJnty, 1'I0n.
IrUerference. respecl for lemtorlalinlqr!ty, nOnlllrllllon, equality. raciprodty of blAlnts
Ind pelceful co-existence •..

The foreiln policy of the People'. Republic of An,ole, based on lbe principle of tot,l
Independence observed by Ihe M.P.L.A. from the outlll, will be one of nonalltnment.

The Soviet Viewpoint
This bin extract from ''Sovlet PMwI". publilMd by the "-Dept. of tM Sewil't Emll 7'
in London, of how the SoY.. Union .. the AnI~""Iitudion.I.. aonli llkIe .. thd
~ w.. invaded by the South Afrlan r.......... ttNlt U.N.I.T '.N.LA. .....
• milt ......latlon. colbboreti", with s-th Afrlc8 and ....... of the C.IA. WhllIt ,hi",
immadiat8 recll..ition to the MoP.L.A. O••'Wl.'t it ne..- btntty ".lOWfad,l' the
role p1av" by U.N.I.ToA..... F.N.LoA. in the ItruIJIe Ilhllt I'ortuF I cotonWiIm. Yet
paradoxically tM SoYIet Ul'lion allo ..pp I" a political ..m.m.nt of the unity of the
"petrlotic fore:." only ..... ita m ',e in '..,.ion *-tic:aII1y d\aI, I the r I I tI••,,.



n ....... lh of dM diffa~t I_ration monmants. And who praciMly _a tha Pl'triotic fOt'ce1
to be unitllCl?: An ""an .....ter ~rMolllwe that the So"iet Union did not r..... iu own
Pia.nea as inta",a.Uiontlt:

The western press IS seeking to present malters as if, in Angola, a ciyil war was being
fOUlhl. Actually Ihere can be no talk whalsoeyer of ciyit war in Angola: foreign military
interyenlion is being carried out againu the lawfulgoyernm.,nt of the young republic, with a
section of deluded Angolans who are under the innuen"e of spliller groups, beinll used" a
cover. The obvious aim of this interyenlion is to uYerthrnw Ihe lawful government of the
People's Republic of Anll;ola.

ConspirtJcy

Who are then laking part in the intervention against the young African state.
The internntion is a result of an elltensiYe imperialist conspiracy directed nnt only against

Anllola, but also apinst the indpendence of all African cnuntries. One of il$ main motive
forces is the racialis! reaime" of the RepUblic nf South Africa, whi",h has sent to Angola regular
armed forces which are waging open war against Ihe people and lawfulgoYernment of Ihe
People's Republic uf Anaola.

The utempts of the 'western press to yindkate the South African racialists by referring to
.some "cummunist danaer" 10 Afrka, to a "threat tu the civiliSed world" that has allegedly
arisen 3S 11 result of the reYolutionary·demucratic forces coming to power in Angola, are
ridiculous. The outrages bein, committed by the racialist troops in An.ola are described
as auression in a special statement released by the secretariat of the Orgllnisation of African
Unily. Accordina to Ihe U.N. Definition of Ag,ression, no considerations can serve as justifica
lion for auression, and a war of algression is a crime againsl international peace.

All the greater is the indiKnation cllused by the fact of Ihe complicity of the F.N.L.A. and
Unita leaders in the racialists' criminal alvessiYe Iclions.

Role ofC/A

The U.S. reactionary circles differ but little from the Soulh African allressors. In the con·
spiracy of internal and external reaction against the independence of Anll"la an active part is
beina played by some U.S. departments and, in the firsl place, by the ill-famed C.I.A.

The Chrbr;rllf Science Monitor has said Ihat JOO m.,rcenaries from Ihe U.S.A are already
IIkinl part in the intenenlion in Anlola and that anolher JOO have cnmplt.ted their training
under C.I.A.auidance. In a number of Slatts there arc centres recruiting American military
specialisls in order to send them to Anaola.

There is information tu the effecllhat by January I, 1'176. the Uniled State:! had secrelly
supplied 10 Anlula J2 million dollars' worth of weapons. All those U.S. activities are clearly at
variance with the principles of Ihe U.N. CharIer and Ihe aboYe-menti"ned dcclaratinns of Ihe
U.N, General Assembly - a fact which naturally alarnu the American public.

11 is also a fact that Pekinl, which is supplying weapons to the .',N.L.A. groupinll of
spliners and is traininl its units in military camps, is also assistinl in Ihe criminal intervention
in AnIOI/l. The link-up of Maoist China with the imperialist and racialist forces in Africa is
no accident. While hypocritically payinlllip--serYice to the callse of the liheration of the African
peoples, Pekinl is aclually pursuin[t a policy of interference in their internal anairs and of
violatillll the lenerally recollnised principles of illlernationallaw; African countriC'S have had
numerous examples of Ihis practice of PekinK.

Uoder the leadership of the M.P.L.A. (Popular MUYement fur Ihe Liberation of An(tola)
the Anllolan people are courageously repelling the all~ession Ind interYention of the imflerialist
forces. Alllhe forces of peace and prollress, as well as cnnlemporary inlernationallaw, are
on the side of their just cause. The legitimale government of the People's Republic of Anllola
hu every riahl to support and assistance from nther countries and international orltanisations
in its just slrullle againsl the all;lressi"" and imperialist interference from outside.

SOVIET UNION'S CALL FOR POLITICAL SETTLEMENT (SIC).
The Soyiel Union comes oul for peace in Anlt0la. It has never come oul against a search

for a political settlemenl in An(tola. It is In open .~cret that the Soviel Union once welcomed
the crealion of a tnnsilionalllovernment in thal country wilh the parlidpation of representltiYes
of various moY~ments. It is F.N.L.A. and Unita splitters who are to blam., for ils collapse,
for.th.ey committed an act of nalional betrayal by launching, tOlether with imperialists and

r .c"hsts, an armed strulI:!e against Anllola's legitimate Iloyernment, allainst those forces of
the liberation movement which for many yurs have been fillhtinll for their people's rillhl In
decide its own destiny. Now, ton, the Soyiet Union welcomes such a course of action as
woul~ c~tribule 10 the consolidation in AnKnla of all the patriotic fnrces workinll for
,enUlOe mdependence and the free deYeklpment of their cnuntry.
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SACP Slanders China

The pt"o-Scwtet South African Communist Party which hel dared to ti.... its views on thl
-"n ,.lsed by tM Sino-Soyjet dispute, n.......m~ .... opportunity to 'land., the Peo"'
Republic: of CIlin•• In ttM t,tlllt issue of its public.tion. ttM' ..Afrie~m Communist". it MYI:

"dM dfsl'eput.tJl, ,llUinee ....inst thl M.P.L.A. has now been openly joined by Chinl
wtlich ..,lier in the v.., showed where it stood by feting Mobutu and the F.N.lA.
IMd.... Roberto Holden, in Peki"i. It is $0 notorious I fact that tha F.N.L.A. to,_ .,.
bline tl1lined by Chinese instructOl's and th.t its .ru~l of Amerie.n supplied weaponry
is now beint ......rously suPP"mentld by the Chi_ GOYlmment:'

(Ineidentllly RUrMni, and North Kor•• ,110 trained F.N.l.A.l
In r.p1y _ wish to quota what Lucio L. ;1, I member of thl Politic.l BurNU of the

M.P.L.A. Nlid on Ju_7. 1975 in In jntlnoft with the A .....i." Journal El Moujahid, in
callil'll for unity amongst the thr.. liberation movlmflnts:

..... w. just came bllCk from China. W. talked with Chi_ .uthorities.t meny ~s

on tM Angolen p,obl.m. Thet is no'mel; Chine is 0 .... of tM first count,ies that .
..istence to tM struggla fo' liber.ttnn. originelly through M.P.L.A. Our "Iations with
China did not start a YH' 110. nor a f_ y.ars ago. but f,om th. t..ginnillf of the armed
51'UIIII•... In fact Chine Mlped us matlt'ially from all points of v_ ... W. hav. bMn
glad to I..rn that China is .....ry int.restlld to Me a united action betwMn the thr.. liberation
movements. _. Sine' Chine maintains "Iattom of co-operation with the thr.. liberation
mo.....ments. w. think th. attitud. is positive .. :'

H. added: They try to use th••id that China gi.... es to F.N.l.A.• it does to M.P.L.A.
and U.N.I.T.A. They try to UM th.t .id • an ')lclusi'ltty first in orGlr to cloud cert.in
aspects wh.rI F.N.L.A. has th. image of convict ... I think this is not 'IIfY honllt ••.
Th.y pr.tend to pr-o..... 5Omlthillf. th.y try to ",in f,om tM narrow prlMntation of
th. Chin_ eo.....,nm.nl's attituGl. which is not the int.ntions of th. Chi_ eo_nment.
I am sure...
But here IS the Chin_ .... iew itMlf of its position on Aneola IS mad. in a speech by ChilO

Kuan.hu. at the United N.tions criticising the two super po_s and South Africa fa, 1hair
rol' thlt'.:

. I. The QlItsrion of Opposing ColoniQlism

The past year was a year in which the African people continued to win impo'tant victories
in their strulllle for national independence and liberation. With the collapse of the Portuguese
colnnia! system and the glorious birth of a numb"'r of newly independent states, the African
natiunalliberation movement has advanced to a new stage, and the last strongholds of
colonialism in southern Africa are assailed from all sides hy the multitude of African people
and counlties per:sistinll in struggle.

But even before old·line colonialism dies out. the two superJ'Owers have already stepped
in. The United States has long supported colonial rule in Africa, and southern Africa in
particular. The Soviet Union, naunting the banner of "socialism", has infiltrated into the
African n8lionalliberatiun movement to sow discord and stir up trouble in all attempt to bring
the movement within its social-imperialist orbit.

All revolutionary people of the world are saddened by the civil war in Angola. Differences
within a national liberation movement are somelhing normal. The currect altitude is to en
courage unity in their common stronle to comb81 the enemy and drive out the colonialists.
That is why the Organization of African Unity has reCOllnized and supported all the three
liberation orlanizatlon~ in AnKola engaged In armed slrunle and has made tireless efforts to
promote unity In the Angolan nationatliberalion movement. But the Soviet leadership, which
considers itself as the patron of the natlonalliberalion movement, disregards the apeement
reached among the three Anllolen orlaniutions on unity against the enemy and has, throUlh
its propalanda media. identified one organization as revolutionary and censured another u
reactionary in a deliberate attempt to create division. Furthermore, it has sent large quantities
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ot IIms, includln, huvy .rms, to one ot the An.olan or,.niutions. Th.1 w•• how the civil
war was pl"ovoked in An,ola. The other superpower, on its pari, hu nOI I'ned behind. The
situalion in An.ola is beoomin. evu more complicated.

From the very besinnlnl China has siven her support 10 Ihe nllion.lliberllion movement
In ""Iola. We ,.ve milit.ry .id 10 all three An,olan liber.lion orpniutions to help them
filM Porlll,ueH eotani.l_m. Beinl.ware or their dlffuenee$, we h.ve .1I110nl ur,ed Ihem
to IInile .pinst the enemy. Afler Ihe ....eement on independence was reldled between Ihe
""aolan nlllonalliber.tion movement .nd PototllPI. we slopped alvin, new military lid 10
the INee "",olan orpniulions_ Such .re the raeu, Ind f.cts ue more eloqllenl thin words.
The Sol/kl slanden .pinlt Chin. ean in no way cover up Ihe Irulh; instead, Ihey sene to lay
~re Ihe true fUlurn of the Soviel Union.

The civi! war in Anlola instipled by the Soviel Union b. bad Ihin., but I rood thin.
too. 11 la.oocl pnclaely beea.e it HfVe$ u teaehin, matui.1 by nrplive eumple. All
revollllionll)' movements are bound 10 '0 Ihroll.h twilts Ind lurns. We belj,eve Ih.1 Ihe
bro.d muses of Ihe An,olan people, alter Up"iencinl selbaeks .nd detoun, will eerl.inly
uphold unit)', penist in strugle, frustrate Ihe super-power .nd P'Irtieularl)' sod.l-imperblisl
~hemes .nd .ehieve Iheir independence .nd liber.lion_ iheir lempor.ry dl(fieulliQ Ind
"«ifites wiU nOI onl)' ...eatl)' enhance their 0_ political.wareneM, bill pl"ovide. profound
lesson for the liheratlon movemenls of Ihe oppresHd n.tions INOUlhoul Ihe world.

An excellenl situ.alion pl"C'VIiI:s in Africa.. It was because Ihe r.e.i$ls in soulhern Arrica
were driven into. corner Ih.1 V(K'Iler of South Africa pl"oposed "diaIOlue" belween Ihe
minorit)' while reaime of Soutllern Rhodesil .nd the Zimbabwe n'lion.lliber.lion orl.niU
lions. This silnifin only Ihe we.kneM of Ihe r.diSls .nd not.1 alllheit Sltenllh. Th.oUlh such
I.eti<:l Ihe)' intend 10 disinlevate Ihe n.Hon.llibention movemenl .nd 10 I'lre~rve Ihe
reactionary while rule. The recent Conrerence of Head.s of SlIte .nd Governmenl or Ihe
Orpniulion of Arric.n Unity penelr.lin,l)' sl.led Ih.t "Vorsler's detenle maneouvres
on Rhodesil are • lransparent trick to frustr.le majority rUle snd 10 disa.m Ihe tteedom
filhlers". The conference stressed the necessit)' of .rmed slrullle. called on the Zimbabwe
people 10 immedblely intensify their armed sltullle .nd expressed Ihe delerminallon 10
fi.hl b)' ever)' means possible Ihe while re.imes unllllheir complete elimination. We warmly
support this correct Sllnd. We hsve .Iw.)'s .dvoc.ted Ihe use of revululiunar)' dualt.clics
.piost the reaclion.rics' counler..revolulionar)' du.I·llclics. AImed sltu"le is fund.menl.l;
Ihe people's .rmed forces mllSl be slrenlthened .nd nol we.kened, ne,olillions ur no nego
li.tions. Devi.tions .nd detolUs may sometimes occur in the complicaled slrullllle a,l,insl
counler-revolutionar)' duall.ctics. But Ihe people will sum up Iheir expcorience, overcome
diffkullies Ind continue 10 .dv.nce. Throulh Ionl.nd tmluous Slruglles Ihe people' of
lOuthern Afric. wiU evenlu.lI)' win Ihe complele li~ralionof the "rric.n conlinent.

Black Womens Federation
AI. 81.ck women·s F~deration held in Du.bln recently. while women were nOI .1I0wed 10

spe.k .Ilh~ mutin•. The Federation Ilso rejected .fmislion with while women" or,snisalionl.
Mu. F.lim. Meer who was elecled president of lhe Feder.lion said th.1 Ihe Federalion's

objeclive wu. 101.11)' inlepated South Africa, bUI "BI.ck women fur 11'1.1 ir Ihe)' don't wilh·
dllw .nlS slrenathen themselves Ihey will conlinue 10 rely on those who h.ve hid more
opportunitiea,"

'·We Wlnl 10 become independenl .nd self..reli.nl 50 Ih.1 we can come lo,ether as com
plele equIIs."

Th~ Federalion said th.1 il was dedic.led 10 free Ihemselves .nd Iheir sislers from sex .nd
t.ce discrlmin.tion in s m.le dominlled sociel)'.

Accordin,lo reports Ihe st.ndard of debsle Ind deliberalions were ver)' hillh especi.ll)'
from Artic.n women IS June Ch.buku, Deborah M.billtsa, COnsllnce Khol., .nd [lien
KUlW')'O.

"African Communisl" No.6J SI)'S in.n IIlicle on women how while women can help in
liber.tin. bllck women. BUI th.t is Ihe old bullshil politics of Ihe Con.relS Alliance domin.led
b)' Ihe while communists, Blacks in III ......Iks of life are sllndin. up ror themselves indudin.
women .nd there is nolhin. th.t whites cln do to help Ihem except hold Ihem b.ck. The 10111
rejecUon of white In lne Black Iiber.lion movement in Soulh Af.ica is.n ucellenl developmenl.
No whil. penon In Soulh Afric. is free from racism of one sort or .nolher however communist
he mi,hl even be. The London Br.nch of Ihe ANC where whitcs dominale .nd run Ihe show
clnnol exisl inside South Africa itself. 11 is.n .n.ch.onism In Ihe politics of Soulh Afric. tod.)'.
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ANC (S.A.) Splits
WHITE·LED S.A.e.p. DISTORTS NATIONAL QUESTION, CREATES DIVISION

w. pl'od~ doa,"~ts reI81i.... to the troubl. in the Eldemlll MiS5ion of the A.H.C.
IAtriQn N..~Ml eon.r- of South ...frN=-) which culmiNted '-' D_mbet In the ••putsion
of 8 of its '-dint " .... bin. T1My .,. T. Bo.,... A.M. ,... J.O. MIItk»u. a.M. M11ltl,
A.K. Mqotl. Po Npk_. T.X. Mlikiw.,.. _ a.K. Setlh k». All ha.... been to", nandint
....... WI of the A.N.C. All Ilft. MCl'ifk.d ttt.ir I~ fOf the liberatton 01 their p I~ ancISOIIM
.-1 meny .,-s in Vo..'"'' pt'" end RaWun l"-'d.

Tt. .apu...... which .... tPIit the A.H.C. an two and er..... its ••__ DOlftieal uw. Ma
~ 1;0""'"__ both in and out of South Afra by its n1nk and file "",",6f'", It coukl~
~ occurred _. N-'ton Mandela not in Robben liYnd. Nor is it bel~ could It haw
,Kei_ the unctton of Mot Ko"''''. s.c..etaty.Q.~1of thl C.P. Itsetf ancien Ea-=utw.
_bar of the A.N.C. - who n_ lay _ioullV ill in Moscow. KotMM ahqys 0;; I 'C.P.
inter'••aln the A.N.C.• he did when " u'-d to im.rf.,. tn U"*onto W. Siawtl. the cNtunc:t
miliury wint of the C.P.

RNlOnl 101' the _xpulNons: the 8 oppend the C.P. control of the A.N.C. This is. r...t of
the P.A.C. litu.tion. The P.A.C. brokl_.y tor pr.cillly thlllIM r...",. (When will th.
whit.~omiNtedC.P.•_INrnl. For this thlB _re br.ndld .. nltiol'l.llitl end cond.mnId
.. rKillistl. Only in ScM.Ith Atria is nltionlliun condemned .. rKilliun by whitu. El_her.
El_hi,. in thl Third Work! nltionllliun hi. Men. dynamk: force.nd ha t....d.d to McorM
incr_Ingly rldiell in tM cont.xt of the ongoing ItrUIII... Th. Itrugglu In Mol.mbIqU.,
GulnN·BitNu. Zimbltlw•• Angol. M" hid th.ir roots in Atrian nltio~I..".But f~uNt.ly
tor the African ,..olutioNr'" ther. thlq ...,. no SkI.OI. Buntintl. Hod, ns to..il them.
OM of ttM rMtOnI probably why the ScM.Ith Atrian libw.tion mo.ement has not bean ... to
tIIk. oH .. in othef plMS of Southern Africa is *-UN ot this c:onItInt IIbotate from the white
communilU.

Atrian. hi" bean daprlMd of their birthr'tl\t. their country. thltr l;Ultur., their ditnity.
And ~i,. to thl whit. communiIU they annot ..... hi... nltionll orpnilltion of their
own to prot-.t ...11l$l their inhUmln oppr Ion. For after all the African Nltional Contr..
is. nltionll Of'tInilltion of the African plOpl. r I a-."CIi,. to their Itrvwt- tor nationlt 1iI,....
tion. Africans of .11 points of •• bMong to it. unitld by • common ."It~ to the stNII'
lIIinA epartheicI.

I,d. Id of I"i,. lilel •••rnpirw oH the A.N.C. the C.P. Ihoulc:llttlmpt to _t. its_n
m-.s __ and only then will n q~ify to pa.y .........rd r. in the Souttl Atrialn str~.
&It it ,•••Is the rul nature ot the _n. dominltld C.P. that -'I... fifty yeers ofaxktance n
cennot do lO.nd mult worir; Mlfil~ik. in the A.N.C. and .ttempt to hi·iIck n. By their
count ·r• .olutionart Itv'- of worte they diser.it communism .for. the m..- of African
-'t nd pMIInts. As Mwxist·L...inilts _ cond.mn this..

It is SlId too that. handful of Indilns.nd Colout'tds - still m" .ittl the oIc:I Contr•• AI
l'-nce politics _Ihoulc:l.ll_ the.. Ill.. to. duped. They Iboukl '-n from the .n..... of
S.A.S.O. Or is it that too mlny tr'" to ttl. G.D.R.•nd Worlc:l Youth Fnt".1s ha.. muddl.
their br.ins.. Whil. th.y .,. lit. in their London ho~ by thlir irrespontibl••ttitudu theyend.,.... thl future of tM Indian.nd Colour. m,II".ln _ry singl. ON of their documlnl$
the A.N.C. IAfrie.n N.tio~istsllln.rMntioned thl disrelplC:t tMt non·Afrans haft Ih_n
~ Afrkln fillings..

The A.N.C.-e.P:. 'etter of Ixpullion which •• produQl mer.ly r....1s the b8rrlnMII of
tM chlr... about the B being IIInts of Implrilll..". enpglng in • conspirKY, ItC. Until the
!Ma milling called by them on Qec,mber 27 to repy to thlllttll' ot .xpulwn the B hid
_ ,..... befor•. At the tirM the~I'" conspirKiII _ ru.... a • to haft bMn hatdMd
OM of them ... In~ -.et another still in South Afra.

s.dly too the ill. Robin R....·s IM is in.okld wMn the C.P.liter.lly tried to IWYI
him. In his lat d.ys M ... pennil_.
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But tl'Ml ma"er does not rest IM,.. TIM 8 took • decision ilt tha Oecember 27 mMdng 10
re-c::onltitulil IM A.N.C. They aim to elll • Confl'lf'u:e of A.N,C. rank and till to e1.., tha
-...tion and fot Irom its 'anks. TlMy .l'....y ull tt1i1rm11l,," the A.N.C. IAlriClln National
_111: in th. ""Iy dild,..i..,i.... th«n,,_lrom ttMI A.N.C.-C.P. Thus it is no u .......tion to
MY 1Nl two A.N.C....ist. At tt.. r_1 Adc!;, AbabtI O.A.U. Conf.,enc;:e IIM A.N.C.-e.P.
faitMIto~t ,till ..n ...·' PiI"icipetion.

W........ no illusions tlMf the C.P.s Inempt to .*.0....' tha A.N.C. hIM Nationlll Executi....
Committ.. of dill A.N.C.-e.P. has. _}Grhy of 'I¥i$ionist-e:ommunms on it! ;S linkld to dM
ament lituetion in South«n Afric;lland to the SowMt Unk)fl·, ..nd 51r.tegy in ttMi ...... ITIM
S.A.C.P; 1ft... all iI only k.t aliw tt1rou,tt Moscow support and funds and b: c:o""*,,aly sub
.,........, to it_l

It .. \"IfY imp) tint to .... tMt tM C.p:. ilt1emp( to U1ka _ t .... A.H.C. c:ompletllly no
directly 1if1k1d to Soviet p&.ns in Southlwn Atria. It is. 10,.. , pilI' worked out by th.
Kremlin~~ TIM curNnt ......1:1 in A".ola .re dirKtly int .conlMC1td. TIMr.for. th.
C.P.s.ttemptto controLtfM A_N.C. is .lif••nd dNth matt... for tIMm.nd they will di,... to
it d • ..,.t.ly. Without tfM A.H.C. tfM C_P..... absolutely no b-. wh.t_. This is the root
of .11 tIMir Mafia·lik. intr..... manipul.tion .nd manoeuVt'... Thlt is why they d.,.n..-at..t
into. bundl of C"ooks.nd OJIIPOt1unists. In a~r UrltftM of this~ tIMr••r. no holds
barT..t. It bKomas. question of more th.n mor.tising.nd producing politte.l documantL On.
must org.n;" with ~u.1 "iciou-'.

Thto 8'slltt., of reply to tIMir ••pubion is a mature and dignifild statament. Ev.ry word
of it is pr"",nt with ~ni,... to dNl South African 5tru"I•. It throws n,'n on a number of
isIu..= th. rot in the A.N.C. tod.V; tha opportunism and corruption of the A.N.C. INd.n; tha
quality of Oli"er Tambo'sl• ..t...ship; tha d.funct Congrau AIIi.nce; tIM significanca of tha
whit. control of tha South African Communist Partv; hoVl' tha C.P. abuSld the Morogoro
Conlllltativ. Conf....nce to talc. over the A.N.C.••tc. On ,11 th... iUll.s and more wa do not
wish to commant ••cept to ..y that they .... simplv and 'Ilplicitlv ••plainad in tha documant.
OnIV on 01'11 matter wa wish to comment further,

Tha document points out tn.1 the A.N.C. hIS unreasonably bean drawn into the Sino-50viat
dispute on tha lida of the latt.r. The Bleek maIMS in South Africa have naver givan Illch •
mandata. On tM contrary tMir rNI fulinp ,re with the PlOpl. Republic of China. as tha
u"""'" and history of tha lattar raflact tha .spirations of the opp-nsad AfrH=.n ma_
tha",..I-. So mud'l Chilf Luthuli l.nd avan Robert Sobukwa' has st.tad. In tha r.nk .nd
fila of tha A.N.C. thera is now. revolt ...imt this pro-$oviatism. Sometime ago the A.N.C.·
C.P. aven want to tha ••tant of banning Peking R..,iaw and tha works of Mao-T..-Tung from
its raMs.

The A.N.C.-e.P. willl'lOW int.nsify thair sland... campaign .,ainst tM African nationalists
- calling tham racialists, tribalisu••nti-eommunists. atc. Also kl'lOWin, th.ir ,immidly Ityla
of worfc thay will ........11 in , nul'l'lb.r of Idwntur. (or miSoldv..,tur.1 in an attempt to
-"tow thay .... tha r.1 A.N.C. But alrNdy thair Bravt.n B..tanbach affair has tall.., tlat_ Thair
_in card at t .... moment is Oli_ Tambo whom thay hava completely in thair dutch•.
But unfortunataly for Tambo his ..putation is mora intern.tional than .mo.... BI.ek revolu·
tion.ries il'l South Africa, who r.rd him as. w_ling.nd cow.rd. Th. A.N.C.-e.P. can
uill con tIM il'lt"'l'lational public .nd her. thay have built up si,niticent contacts .mongst
churchman liber.ls ravilionms. social-damocr.ts ate. for whom .nli·apartheid is a peg upon
which .vrryona can ..faly hang his conscianc•.

For.1I thaM rhlOns tha 8 must be rasolutl in th.ir d.termin.tion to r.·inst.tllh. A,N.C.
on its proper footing, But there is ,Iso the nMd to 10 further Ind unit. the South Africal'l
blaC'k r..,olutionery forclS. For it must now b. c1N' to all that the soure' of tha divisions and
splits in the ranks of tha South African liber.tion mov.mant is the C.P. If tha 8 can halp
in tt1is prot_ th.V will ba doing thaliberalion Itru"l•• graal sarvica,

Contil'lued from patJ'2n-~~
10 ma~llir)' illS a ~~e splil ~n ,Che Alrican Nali"nal Ctlllllres.~. We wish I" repeal thal
Ihere is no s.ueh spht alld Ihe N.E.<;. (ails upon all members I" b" villilanl IHward.~ all adi"n
or Such ractlonS, now and in Ihe future,

Alrred N"l"
Secr"lar y-Gen"ral.
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TEXT OF A.N.C. EXPULSION LEII ER

Tellt of expulsion ,.-.... from the A.N.C. SICltUlry a ....... AH.... Nzo. A m... Ill' of the
S.A.e.p. SUffice tOt" us to uy it ... Ioad of "OMy'. No iplCific dwgeI .. rNlde. Only
..........., .. aecuutiOM --.. Ming ."lib of irnperill'un.o typic:lll of tM ......,9 of mciIIl
imperillism. TIM tight who weretullpa •• d to hew fOf'lMd. ,.Ioft Md "'"' mM for.,..,...
If only 0'" accuution could be ....ified .midst the ........ of eMrtII thin the letter would be
I honourab" OM.

Den Friend.

The N.tional Elleeulive Committee of Ihe African N'lional Conaress of South Afrie. hu
carefully examined and traced the IClivilies of. IreacheroWi hction Ind conspiracy by.
croup which is referred 10 and refers to itself as Ihe African poup in the United KJnldom
sod as part of the Afric.n Nllional Consress.

The H.E.C. lakes particular nole of the fael thallhis criminll conspiracy '1linst our people,
our slru,sle and Iheir orpnisalion, Ihe "(fiun Halion.' Conlre" of South Africa was deli
beralely and publicly launched 10 try 10 conflae and divide our people al the most critical
stl,e in the hiSlory of Ihe Southern African revolution. A time when the strunle in our
counuy, South Africa and by our people is facin,the most vicious and calculated onslau,ht
from the racists and fucists within the country, supported by Ihe imperialisl .nd N.A.T.0..
forces from without. This treacherous act also occurs .midst Ihe most unprecedented ,rowth
of the n.tionalliberalion strunle in .ener.land the slrUUle of our own people in particular.
New and importanl opportunities are makin. themselves available for the complete destruction
uf colonialism, racism and fascism. The counter reaction 'I.insl the .dVlllnce of the people's
SIrUnle from the reactionary forces has been intensified to try and stem the tide of revolution
and chan.e. II is in Ihese circumsllnces Ihat Ihis faction has decided 10 emerle in public.

The oraanbation has been aware of the .ctivities of Ihis faction for a lonltime. since 1969
to the present. Throuahout Ihis period efforts have been made to Indinl individuals of this
f"clion to reform and to ponl their efforts in the strunle for the return of the birlhri.ht of
our people. Instead it appears that leaders of this faction have mistaken the ,ood inlenlions
and patience of the orllanisation for weakness on the part of the or,aniSltion, and they h.ve
taken every advantale to try to mobilise more people into their anti·African National Conlre"
;lclivities. They have stupped at nothinl. however false and corrupt in the common objective
10 undermine and discredit lhe A.N.C.'s policies and its leaders.

Havinll failed tn obtain support for Ihese treacherous .ctivities over the past decade. even
when they were wotkinll feverishly. clandestinely. the leaders of this faction embarked on
unit in. themselves with some of Ihe most discredited former members and non· members well
known for their anti·A.N.C. activities.

The N.E.C. would like 10 emphasise 'luite clearly and forcefully thal RObert Resh.'s
name and the unveilin, of his IOmbSlOne.lhe publiCalion of his obituary was deiibCTately
used by this factiun in pursuance of their ;lctivilies in a manner in which Robert Resha's
memory was desenaled as if he was supportinl somethinl to which he w.s opposed to
thruullhuut his wh"le life and service to his people. his country and his orlanisalion. This they
did deliber;ltely because Ihey thoullht that Hobert Resha was silent. but he is nol ...

In their ubituary Ihis fa':lion also used the name of John GaelSewe and James Phillips,
leadin. members nf the movement. This was • fraudulent ICt which t hey committed withoul
any consultation with the peuple concerned .nd who have since denounced that vicious
alla.:k on lhe African Natit,"at ConlTeS!. All this was palt of the stock in trade of the lies Ind
fabric;lliuns whkh Ihe facllon resorted to in order to create In ima.e of bil and ,reat support.
The faclion is well aware Ihal il has no popular supporl within the or.anisation.

Und.. r the cl"ak of lh.. sl"lan of loyalty to the African National ConlTeS! principles, this
fad ion. lik.. previous nnes hu as its true objective the defiance and disloyalty to the principles,
p"licies'and I..adership of lhe African National Con~C$$. I'" from aiminl at the unity of the
Afriun pcopl... as the racll"n claims. it has as i1s Hue eommon purpose Ihe dis·unity of the
Afrkan Nati"n~1 Cunlrus. lhe Spell and shield of the African people of South Africa. Its
main t~rlet in this u ...ch.. rous campai~n is alainst Ihe African N.tional ConareS! and nOI
;llainsl the main en..mies uf the pc"ple. It even deliberately seeks to isolate Ihe Afriean National ~

inl .. rnal divisiun "f Ihe African National Con~rrssof South Afric. and its isolation from its •
•int .. rnational allies conSlitules the cornerSlone of the trueherous activities of subversion

and disruption alainst the Soulh African revolution.
Aparl from this. the faelion had as ils cummon purpose:·
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(a) The orpnisation of clandesline, and unauthorised Ialherinp in which a campailn was
consistenlly carried oul to slander the A.N.C. of Soulh Africa in methods and styles
and words, no different from Ihose used by Vorster and his allies;

(b) the campai.o allain5llhe policies of IhOl orlanisation were carried out aI firsl dand
eSlinely and subsequerllly publicly throulh th~ press and mass media. The normal
channels of lhe orpnisallon were avoided as much as possible. Publications were
compiled, reproduced and di5lributed.

(c) 10 achieve ils common objective Ihe faction resoned to unbridled lies, fabrications and
distorlioM of Ihe policies and dedsions of the African National Congres..~ and its army,
Umkhonto w~ Sizwe.

(d) Ihe faclion's disruptive and divisive methodS whiCh werOl used were I combinalion of
Iribalism, rlcialism,and :mli·communism which are all contrary 10 the Uldilions and
policies of Ihe A.N.C. of Soulh Africa.

(e) In In altempl tn encourale defeclioo and defiance from the A.N.C., the ringleaders of
Ihis faclion have over a period, cnnsiuenlly and persistenlly refused 10 carry oul the
decisions of Ihe orlanisation.

(f) Ihe conspirators finally mllde public, a constilulion of an organlsalion which was
conlrary 10 Ihe policy and practke of Ihe A N,C, of SoUlh Africa, in which lhey pro
claim they would adhere IQ irrespective of lhe vitws of Ihe nalional executive.
Indeed Ihe faClion had bOlen exisllnll in an orlanised form, complelely unaulhorised
h)' Ihe OTlanisalion.

In furtherance of Ihese objective, some memhers nf Ihis facliun were assigned various Irips
to solicit supporl and 10 spread Iheir faclinnal aClivities.

Differtnl members of this faelion, at difftrenl limes and different places participale in this
ueacherous conspiracy by carrying oul IIsks assilned to Ihem hy common consent and in
pursuance of their common objeCllves and they are Iherefore, individually and colleClively
responsible for Ihe faclional activilles of Ihe Itroup.

The culminalion of alllhese activllies was slaled and limed to like ('lace 11 a solemn
ceremony of Ihe unveiling of Roberl Mabilwane Resha's 10mbslone in a church and by his
IJlIveside, by whal claimed 10 be a Robert Reshll Memorial Committee, which consiSled of
John Gaelsewe, James Phillips. A, Kgokonll Mqota. V.K. Scrape NUhona. Jne Mallou as
Chairman and Thamie Bonga as Secretary. This commillee purpo's tu he responsible for an
nbituary. wrillen by Alfred Klukunl Mqot:l, abuutthe IlIe Robert RestHI, which in facl
has very lillle, in flIct about "RIlbby" and many of the IhinlS il says aboul him arc sheer
blahnl falsehoods lInd lies.

Bolh John Gaetsewe and James Phillips. who!e nllmes were used as co·publishers have
since denounced both Ihe pamphlet l6nd Ihe m.nner in whkh Ihe late Rtsha's unveilins
ceremuny was used to 'unveil':l.n anli·A.N.C. faction.

The bulk of this Ireacherous pamphlel which has been widely dislTibuled by Ihe faclion.
as indeed the main address made by Ambrose Makiwane, was Ihe most unprecedenled and
scurrilous Ittack on Ihe African Nalional Congress.

The hostility 10 Ihe A.N.C. was further demonSlraled by the fact Ihal a special represent·
ative of Ihe N.E.C. sent from Lusaka by the Nallonlll Elteculive In pay tributes 10 the late
Resha, on behalf of the A.N.C. and ils membership was deliberalely denied an opporlunily
10 do so. A1thoulh several cables were read. a special cable from the Actinl President Oliver
Tambo, was also deliberately ignored. The lonl and fruitless errorts 10 diSSuade Ihe leadinlt
members of this raction to return 10 Ihe fold and the revoluliun seem to have failed, instead
they have conlinued 10 inlensify their subversion and Ireacherous activities. In Ihe name of
our people in Ihe inlerest of our revolulion, and indeed for lhe maximum strenslheninll
of Ihe spear and Shield of Ihe naliun the A.N.C. and ils nalural allies al home and abroad. the
lime has come 10 deal unequivuc.lly and draslically with Ihe enemies uf our people within
our midil, whercver Ihey lOllY he. And to defend our orlanisalinn allainsl Heachery and
subversion.

The National Eucutive of the Africlln National Conllress wishes to announce thalthis
lTeacheruus conspiracy has as ils ring·leaders. Alfred Kgokong MqulI, Ambrose Ml'.imkhulu
Maklwane, Jonas Malluu. T.X. Makiwane, Georle Mbele. Pascal Nlakane. O,K. Sellhlpelo
and Thami Bonl' who wiU Jlal1d ~xpdl~d. uI11~s.r ~ach OI1~. il1dividllllll.v Ill1d ul1~qllivfJCaI'y

d~l1oul1c~s the activities o[ this [actiOI1 al1d submits Ihllt d~l1ul1ciQtiol1 10 th~ Secntllry
Ge/'tutll o[ th~ A[ricQ" Natio"Ql CO"Rr~ss (If South Africa withi" thr~e wuks oj' daU hereof.

The Nltional Executive notes lhal il is nn Iccidenl Ihat Ihis faClion and its ideas have
recei~ed Ihe 01011 fRvf)urable and widesprUd publicity in the imperialisl prns which SOUltht
Continued 00 P<lge ~
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Statement on the Expulsion from the A.N.C. of South Africa of: T. Bon..,
A.M. Maki...ane, J.D. Matlou, G.M. Mbele, A.K. Mqola, P. Npkane, T.X. Makiwane
and O.K. Setlhapelo

- lssUed by the expelled eiaht members
By now It .hould be cI.ar even to thoM who have I CunofY Icquintlnc:e wilh the Irrlin

of the AfriCln Nltlonal Con of South AfrlCl thlt tU b not weU wilhin Ihlt OI"pniZlllion.
Chlotic condition. Ind .ntl evolulionuy lendonciel hIVe lrisen wltl'lln the elltemal million
of the orpniution. Those hive ITIInJrested themselvOl in variOIll way., namely;

whtt is ClUed the uecutive le, In f.ct, I self"ppointed body which has,'neWy developed
Into I soU-perpetllltlnl bureluer.cx which meelllt its own s_1 plelSllI'e Ind ellerdses
.n unlimitod lenur. of omce.1t le lecountlble to no ono .nd is. po_ unlo I....f;

oVIll" the years, this oxecullve haslcted in In arbitrary mlnner in numel'o" InItten
Involvln.lon. Il.ndinl members of the A.N.C••nd It. ICts of ombalon, dofllltl, perjury,
malice Ind vlndictlvenea hive led to the isolation of m.ny t.lented people who could be
.n lS"t 10 Ihe orl.nlution;

there hIS been conduct .mounlinl to criminal n....ct of dediClled Cldtes, who have
received lrainlnl. Some of Ihese comJ.des feU Into en.my h.nds In Zimb.bwe .nd Soulh
AfriCl .nd Ihey were for.otten the minute they were sentenced. In Ihis Clle.OIYalso comes
up Ihe .ffllr of n.1 Boshielo (Molom.ne), I member of Ih. Eucullve, who 10lether
with Ihree mililary adres wu Imbushed by Ihe South African troops in 1970 whilst
crO$5inl the 21mbni. Whilsl there were repor" Ih.t his Ihree coll..,u" _e kWod out.
rl&ht, there hIS been no .pecifh: inforlnltlon .bout him IJId no further in_tip.ion by
Ihe A_N.C. or internltional campailn fOt his relene, if he has flDen Into .nemy htnds;

criticism of officlll A.N.C. policy end pr.ctice hIS come to be reptded wilhin lhe
leadership circln IS nOlhinlless thin Ireason. Democtltlc discuasion .nd Ihe conslltution.1
process h.ve been subslituted by arbitrlty punitive measures. There hIS been. series of
expulsions;

A.N.C. policy is m.de In the inlerests of rink opporlunism, mililary .dventuriam .nd
poliliClI expediency such IS;

<,) the arbitrary decisions on the 1967 Zimb.bwe amplilns without prior discussion in
Ihe A.N.C. n.lion.l execulive or ,ulhorisltlon by it;

(b) Ihe flilure IIter 10 explain whether the A.N.C./Z.A.P.U. (Zimb.bwe AfriCln Peoples
Union). allilnce under whose luspic.. these Clmpailns were lIunched wu aliD in force.
Ind, in effecl to dlle;

(c) the conlinued reluctlnce of the executive to Iblndon miUtary .dventurlsm lhalls
always Inli-revolulionary Ind hIS .lreedy resulted in Ihe reckiesl Slaiflce of many
Pltriols indudinl P,trick Mollo,. the last Pfesldent-G.ner.1 of the A.N.C. Youlh
Lealue;

(d) Ihe Openinl of A.N.C. membership to whites, Indilns Ind Coloureds .t Ihe 1969
Moroloro Consultllive Conference of the A.N.C, in complete d"'eprd Ind million
of esllblished A.N.C. policy Ind constitutional procedure;

(.) Ihe .doption by lhe said conference of I documenl enlllled "SlratelY Ind Tlctlcs"
which W1IS never discussed in the conferenee itself It IU.

Tbe upshOI of Ihis deplorable S1.te of .fflin hts been Ihe Inevltlble pully" of the
democratic decision mlkinl process In the A.N.C. tod.y. And, indeed the A.N.C., .brold,
onee rellrded IS. "riou. orpniUlion. hasloday lost its creditlbitlty.

It has lost ill sense of purpose Ind direction Ind hIS become co-opted by forces 10 wtlom
the nllionllliberation of Ihe AfriCln people Ind olher oppressed Mllon.1 minorities Is not.
priority .nd 10 whom revolution i. I pllythlna.

Far from lrylnl to .nesl further deleriorltion of the sitution Ihe complied Ind co-opled
section of the A.N.C. section of thl! A.N.C.ltldenhip hIS dlSh.d he.dlonl from one folly to
I other. The Illesl mldness hIS been Ihe ellpulsion of elpt Ielmnl members of Iho A.N.C.
wilhoul even Ilyinl charles Illinst them .nd call1nl upon them to make I def.nce. Some of Ihe
expelled hive mlde mlny ..criflces in Ihe coune of tbe struAle, stood lri.1 .nd hIVe ewn
served lonl lerms of imprisonment on Ihe notorious Robben Isllnd.

The msnner of the expubiollS Ilself is SClndalous. Tluee of the expelkld, first h_d lbout
them throulh Ihe mass medil.nd second hind sources. And flve of lhem who res.ldo in Ihe
Uniled Kinldom heard of Iheir ellpulslon 11 I multi-rlcilJ mettinl of Soulh Africans Ind non·
Soulh Africlns convened by the London A.N.C. office In Oclob«. 5 t 975. There they "'tened
10 'n irresponsihle tirade delivered by t>Uffil Nokwe .ccuslnl them ofbeinl 'imperlaUstl.enl,',
"nll·communists' '"cillisls·. Ind even 'Iriblllsts'.
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Aftar c.refully considerin, the ar.ve iIIues Ihat lie benealh these so c.lled ex.pulalona, Ihe
cJOIIk .nd dauer lactics into which Ihe or,.nlution aunk, we deemed it neCeslary to make •
• tatemenl dealin, with the proMem within Ihe A.N.C. IS we see it.

F'lrll, we dedare with utmosl ,.....mnlll, th.t nol only do we rejecl wilh uUer contempl,
the iUelll.nd unconstilutional ell.pulaloru but aerondly, we pled,e our determin.lion to do
.U in our po_r to roacue the orpniutlon from Ihe moru.s into which il h•• been plun,ed
by • clique of desperate men .nd Initon .nd Indead we consider no sacrifice lOO peal for Ihe
imp"mlftt.tion of the m.;or tUkI Ih.1 lie .head. p.nlcular1y, Ihe mobiliution of our people
for • dedalve baU" fOl" freedom.

A GRAYE POLmCAL CRISIS
At Ihe root of.U lhe .ccusations, plolt.cled in.fi,htin,. sll5peMions .nd expulsionalh.t

haYe t.ken place in the A.N.C.,IiI$' "00111 poIilic.1 crisis l.h.1 has been feslenn, for Ihe palt
All. yun. One of Ih. fundament.1 u.uses of thia crisi:s .. Ihe departure of the ...<kn!lip ffOm
_lIlried .nd esl.blished delTl()(::nlie practtees of Ihe orpniulion IS weU IS Ihe .b.ndonmenl
of elective procedures, tbe .ccount.bility .nd reneW1l1 of Ihe leader1hip. Con"quenlly, not
only did Ihe execulive committee become dial.nl from the membenhip but it inYOked 'Kcwily'
IS. me.n. of withholdin,cenuineJy sou,hl..f1er Informlliun .nd IS. me.ns of c.moun.pnC
inefficiency .nd f.ilure. Needlell 10 say Ih.tthll very 'sKurity' hIS been Routed .nd thrown
to the winds for no other relson th.n love for cheap publicity.

H.vin, aecured .nd consolid.ted u.reen few ill memben IhfOUch Ihese .ctivlties, the
eltecutive has thrived in lbe misrepresenl.lion of Ihe fund.ment.llasks of Ihe orpniutlon
.nd SubslitulinClttelevant diversions for a revolulionary prop.mme.

The source of the intem.1 political cmb in Ihe A.N.C. (which hll now erupled inlo the
open) Is. delibeflle. mis,uided .nd opportunistic definition of:

(.) Ihe n.twe .nd contenl of Ihe South African freedom slru.,le .nd projectlnl illl if
il were merely a slrullle for Ihe elimination of race discrimin.tion in • country where
.ll rlces h.d.n equal cl.im to ils ownership;

(b) Ihe p'eKnl.lion, intem.lion.lly, of Ihe chancier .nd image of our nlllon.1 or.aniulion
Ihe African N.lion.1 Con.rns 11 if il were.n Of••nil.llion for .ll.nll-.parlheid
resisulfI re.ardlns of Ihelt n.lional or soci.1 b.ck.round. whe.ell, in facl il is.n
or'lniulion of Ihe Africans;

(c) Ihe incorrecl porlray.1 of the role of Ihe nllion.1 minorities in Soulh Africa IIlh.t
of parily betwun lbem and lhe Afrte.n mljority;

(cl) the role of Ihe Soulh African Communist Pa.ty (S.A.C.P.) which seeks for itself, by
definition,. van'lla.d role in Ihe Soulh African n.lion.llibn.lion slrulI~ in spile
of Ihe f.ct Ihll in lne realilies of Ihe Soulh Afrie... situation Ih.1 party leads. para.
silic polilicalexistenc:e.

DISTORTION OF THE NATURE AND CONTENT
OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN STRUGGLE

TM main contenl of lne Soulh African freedom Itru...le is Ihe liberalion of Ihe 0pP'eued
.nd eltp~ited AfriCln majorilY ,nd Ihe eal.blis.bmenlof. democralic order in Soulh Afric.
1Nl would eJIlend fund.menlll human ri.hlS 10 ,11 cili7.ens.

III n.lure is, therefore, no differenl from lhe post world ~r 11, .nti-colonillisl .nd .nt~

imperi,list slruules th.1 have been W1I,ed .nd are bein, W1I,ed by our bt'olhtn on Ihe
Afric.n continenl IS well as similar struules in Asil .nd Lalin America.

The f.c1 Ihll while coloni.lism sei7.ed <X:cupalion of our counlry by force over 300 yean
"0 does nol entille Ihat coloni.lism 10 liUe deeds over Ih.t I.nd withoul Ihe volunlary wiU
of ils le,itim.le ownen; - Ihe Afric.n people.

BUI, of 1.le••nd parlicularly since the errOflWUS de~;~ofl of the 1969 M(lro,oro Consul·
IIlive conference of Ihe A.N.C .••dmitting non·Africans iolo Ihe ofganiutlon, there h.ve been
slrenuous efforlli 10 dislort Ihe main conlenl of Ille slrUlt.lle in Soulh Afrlcl.

A cert.in s~lf.uekinl:and :ambilious clique of non·Africans, rather th.n spend lime
Of~ni'Zln,lhelrown people. hiS souaht 10 impose Itl helemony over lhelibenlion Slrullle
and 10 m.nipulate Ihe A.N.C. under the theme Ihal Ihe m.in forces in connicl In South
Afric. are the 'pro.u'ssivl!$' on the one hand .nll Ih" 'reactionaries' on Ihe other h.nd.

T~is formul.lion, in facl. is nolhinll more Ih.n. Ihinly dislluised seclari.n .lIem\,,1 10
~ubll~llu~e I d~...pproaeh ror the nalional.pproach 10 our strullllle. lis mOSI dan.erous
l~pliClhon belo,lo narrow down Ihe bmldly b.sed Afric.n resislance .nd seekinllO hilh.
h.hl only. workers' .nd pe.sants' connicl 'lI.insl capilal.
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To Ihit cHque. Ihe netional oppr_lon. Ihe udel dbc:riminatlon and nploltatlon or the
African o,"r end abo"e everybody eite. b a matler or academic interett and Ibe fact that tha
Africa'" are in the majority iI to them tomathinl Ihat if; put'ely incidental.

And the fallure of thit clique 10 'humble Ib."'*'I .....• and lubmit tb.mMl..... 10 the African
ca~ h.. be.n &larinl.

WHAT IS THE A.N.C.
W., tbelnd]pnoua people of Soulh Africa, loday, nnd ourselves in Ihe throes ofa pave

political c:riIit in wtUc:h Ihe While Opprtl'on of South Africa ha"" robbed us or our country,
our blrtb rilJlot, out' orpnisation. the A.N.C. - lha "", wuument out' faUten et_ted in
191:1 to ftabl fM the recovefY or our land and our national bil"th ri&bc. - wbkb hae __
fallen under the compNle domirultioo or a ,mall cUqlll loyal to the wbitHed South Afrieln
Communitt Party.

11M: A.N.C.1I1 naUonalilt Mpnizalion which 11 committed to the liberation of Ibe Afric.n
people or South Africa from White domination ,ad the comptete desullC1ion of the potitkaJ
syslem upon whicb natioaa! oppresaon and economic uplailation in South Afrielll baled.
ne A.N.C. is not a potilicall*"ty commiued to any political ideololY.

OI'I'RESSED NATIONAL MINORITIES
The Indisn and Coloured people of South Africa are oppressed national minorities .....ho

fMm an inlepal pari of the nalional Itr""lle fM emancilMlion from .....bil. supremacy and
Uploiution. W. conlinue 10 appeal to them to fully identify Ihemsel"es wilh th. African
~_.

CO-OPERATION WITH OTHER ORGANISATIONS
The A.N.C. ha. a lonl tradition of worklnl for. uniled opposilion '1.lnlt Ih. South

African raclsl rest me. It has worked with such bodlel as the Ind,"lrial and Comm.rcial Union
which ....... led by Clemenl KedaUe, and parlicipated In the All Afric.n Connntion .....hich 'NU

a united frOi'll of Africans set up to oppose the 1936 HerlZOl Bills which remo".d Ihe Cape
Africans from the common voten roll. In Ihe post ...... r period th. A.N.C. hal coUaboraled
with Ihe Soulh African Indian Conp..... a result of a IMct Ihat ....... entered Inlo by the Ihen
A.N.C. pcoesldent Dr. A.8. Xuma and th.lndian I"der Dr. G.M. Naicker. There WlI also Ihe
d.funct Con....ss Alliance, and IM All-in MJril,burl Conference of 1961 to which ew:rybody
includinl Ihe recenUy Iplit Pan-Africanisl Con.... _inviled.

All this d"lIy ~o...... that Ihefe has ne""r been an isolationist oullook in Ihe A.N.C. At
aU moments of national crisis Ihe Oflanll.ltion WOfked rM a united African front and with
lhe olher racialpou.- il insisled on collaboralion on an Orlaniution to orlanludon basis.

11 is therefore a felony no..... 10 sUII_1 INt thOle of us who are strUJJ1lnl to re-ulCl1 tbe
independence of the A.N.C.• f(X the return to its aUlhentic politicallin•• fM African unity are
seekina to isolate the orpniution from other revolutionary poups .. Out detnetors would
claim.

But in ill dealinp with olher (Xpniulions Ihe A.N.C. mlllt conduct Itself,,, It did in the
pul. as a to"ereiln Mpnil.llion in full control of itt decisions. polideland PCOOlJammes _ and
m\lSt resolulel, rejeel manipulation from whal e¥Cl quarter.

THE DEFUNCT CONGRESS ALUANCE
Dunnl the mid·fifti_ an alliance deve~pedwithin Soulh Africa bet .....een Ihe A.N.C••

th. South African Indian Conpell, Ihe Colour.d Peoplea' Canpess. the Conp... of Demo
ttalS (a white body) and IM Soulh African Conpess of Trade Unions - thit _ .....hat c.me
10 be known .. the ConllCSl Alliance. The Alliance ....... dissolved In 1960 fM two importanl
reasonl:

(I) IWO of ill component partl, the A.N.C. and the COnllClS of Democrats were outla .....ed
in that year. The A.N.C. decided to 10 underpound and continue Ihe tlruul•• The
Conlle" of Democrats decided to dbband;

(2) Ihe A.N.c. decided to embark on an armed ltrunle. But some of Ibe constituents of
the alliance, the South African Indian Conpess, the Cokuued Peoples Conll_. and th.
Soulh African Conpess of Trade Unions did not Idopt the policy of arm.d I'rugle,

811.1 oUlside South Africa. the non-African seclion of the defunct Conll_ AWance - Ihat
is that section which did not adopt armed slrug'e and continued to function IepUy wilhln
Soutb Africa. albeil under pl"ellure of ba"'. house UT.I•• detentions withoul ula.letc.,
pressed hard for a re-alilJllm~nl of fMcea which wou.ld in fact effectively revift Ihe defunct
Con..._ AWance in exile.
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In 1966, this matter came up for review and the A.N.C. leadenhip invited the repl"esenla
tive. of these non-Africans who were livinl in 8I"itain to discussions in Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania,

The main controveny revolved around two issues, namely the formation of a council of war
in terms of a document thllt the non·African contlnlent had prepared. The war council would
include people from aU races IS was the clSe in the Congress Alliance before it was disbanded.
The A.N.C. strongly and unanimol.l5Jy rejected this attempt to revive the multi-racial Conlfe5S
AlUance machinery in which the principle of radal parity operated irrespec:live of the orlanbl
tions (and their sodal weiJllt) represented by the individual delegates. Such racial parity had
the odious by-product of puttinl the African voice in the minority!

But the main basis of the A.N.C:s rejection was on the ground that the non_African
continJent in their orlanitations had to consider the repercussions for all involved in a situa
tion whefein some orpniutions had adopted a policy of armed struggle whilst othen had not.

How very immoral indeed are some people to speak of a council OfWlU before they have
even taken a decision to wale war!

However, the A.N.C. did set up a commission, based in London to act as liaison between
itself and revolutionaries from other rac:iallfoups_

But even Ihat arranlement did not suit those forces who were hell bent upon manipu
latinl the A.N.C. and thus it happened that in 1969, the South African Communisl Party
(S.A.C.P.) 1akinl advantale of some serious inner-organiutional problems Ihat had arisen
within the A.H.C., saw its chance and pushinla call for 'intelration of all revolutionaries' hi
jacked the A.N.C.

From Ihen on the non·African section of this conspiracy made it is busineM to impose
its control over the A.H.C. whilst abandoning all efforts to mobilise their own people. Little
wonder today that s.offie voices are heard amona South African Indian community declaring
thllt they prefer the presenl order of white minority rule to black power.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN COMMUNIST PARTY (S.A.C.P.)
The S.A.C.P. was formed in 192J as a white organization. It remained as such for a full

decade and when, durin, the thirties, it decided to recruit Africans inlo its ranks, it was to
pursue a consistently incorrect policy on the national question. For instance it resisted the
slolan of the Communist International callin, for the setting up of a black republic in South
Africa, and it opposed all moves aimed at consolidating African Trade Unionism, insisting on
a multi-racial set up despite the fact that the White working class had shown its determination
to carve for itself a po,sition of privilege and was to support the industrial colour bar and job
reservation.

Moreover, the S.A.C.P. was to develop a pathological halred for any independent minded
African mernben who it denounced, at the slightest pretext, as 'bourgeois nationalist'. For
eumple, the followinll admission appears in an article entitled 'SO years of the Communist
Party' published'in the malanne, AfriCln Communist (3rd quarter 1971);

"M. Kotane, who continued to call for a united front policy in the nalionalliberation
strulaJe. was denounced IS a 'bourleois nationalist' with others who upheld his views.
He was removed from the editorship of the party journal Umsebenzi, and later expressed
the opinion thlt had he not left the plrty headquarters at Johannesburg for Cape Town
at that time, he lOO might have suffered exclusion from the party."

On the other hand the concept of African nationalism has always been the propelling
unifylnJ force of all sections of the African people in South Africa on the basis of their dis
possession, and their denial of political and economic rilhts by white colonialism and on the
basis of their strulgle for basic human ri,hts.

But the S.A.C.P. penists up to this point of seeking to identify two strands in this situa·
tion - • so~alled bour,eois nationalism Ind a so-called revolutionary nationalism whilst not
eve? bathe"n, to demonstrate the existence, among the Africans in South Africa, nf a bour
,eolS class, that own.s I~nde~ estates and industrial means of production.
.. S~ch dOlmltlc InfUSIOn of Marxist terminolOIY into a situation with special character-
IStICS of Its OW? only serves the forces of confusion and division.

But the mapr anomaly of the S.A.C.P. is the fact that it has no grass-rool base _ neither
amonJ the black worke-:s nor the white wolken. Its while leadership is drawn from middle
cl..., South Africa~ white backarounds, where the norm is to give instruction and patrnnising
tutola.e to the Altlcan - these ~ople have found it impossible to divest themselves of this
~ck...oun~ even thouJh they claIm to be communists hence their arrogant attempts to
Im~ thelt hClJernony on the national liberation movement in South Africa.
T~ lack of arass.-foot sup~rt on the part of the S.A.C.P, was eloquently demllnstrated

when It was f'ced W1!h a banlllng order from the Pretoria regime, The Party could think nf
nothin, else but to dISband - to run away in fact.
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The S.A.C.P. whole leadership hIS remained in the h.nda of the ume Iuondflll of white
f.mlU.., was dormanl fM • whole decade until 1960. In Ihlt year Ihe A H.C. f.ced Ihe ..me
threat of prosc:riptton but ref.....d to disaotve itsetf and dedded 10 contin.... the stn"lIle,
u.nllke tbe S.A.C.P.'. dK'lsion 10 commit .uidde in similar circumstances.

In 1960, the s.A.C.P. dedded to re-emer,e, but typical of lhat Party, il rollld not muster
sufficienl manpo~rof its OWft to distribute the ..aflell .nnounc:in, ill ressureclton .nd had
10 rely on IOme memben of Ihe A.H.C.lo help out.

Since then Ihe S.A.C.P. hat led. parasitk: life on Ihe body poUtk of the A.H.C.
A further eumple of that rould be seen in the workinll of the Ptrty outside Soulh Africa.

Mosl of its white ~den live in a-itain. The Puly operates an office in London wilh full lime
staff. Vet, .lIholllh it Is nol illeplabroad, it never ronven.. rallies. meelinp, demONlrlttonl
in It~ own n.me. III members carry 01,11 ,11 those .ctlvilies under Ih.. b.nner of the A.N.c.

In 1969, the S.A.C.P, wenl further when it seized control of cerUln key dep.rtmenl, In the
A.H.C. Thil included Ihe so-c.lIed Revolulion.ry Council, which includes Vusuf D.doo, Joe
Slovu Ind Relllie Seplember whOle membership of Ihlt commiltee was prem.turely disclosed
in the Sechab. public.tion, .lthoulh this wtS sUPpoled to be. clandesllne committee.

M' meanl of camoufispnl itl reckless policy of domin.tinl the A.H.e.,lhe S.A.e.p. has
lonl resorted to Ihe weapon of br.ndinl u '.nli-communist'.U Ihose who resisl this It.te of
.rr.irs. The lime llander is now beinl resorled 10 , ..inSllhe ellpelled eipl whose opposil~n

10 S.A.C.P. I.ctics is portrayed IS opposition 10.11 communisl parties.
And conseqllCnlly 11'1.1 poUlical inlerference in Ihe .ff.irs of the A.H.C. I've rise 10 Ihe dis

IMlion of the basic issues underlininl 11'111' Uber'lion sHugle. The n.lton.1 char.cter of the
sHullle was blurred .nd clouded .nd I.lk of African nllton.lism became blasphemou.s. Those
A.H.C. Leaders who resisled this trend were branded 'bowleois nllion.lists'.

In m.lters of IIclics in the Itrullle, Ihe S.A.C.P.'s role hu proved .dvenluris!ic .nd db·
.Slrous on several occasions. For ell.mple:

11'111' S.A.e.p. was responsible for lurinl underlround Afric.n leaders 10 ilS hide-oul in
Rlvoni., Johannesburl, which resulled in Iheir .rresl In 1963, .nd en.bled the Soulh
African police 10 h.ve their billesl field dly in uncoverinl incrimin.llnl evidence, lncludinl
war maleri.15 Ind ropies of Ihe insurreClion.l pl.n 'oper.tion maybuye'.t lhat supposedly
imprelnable hide-oul:

Ihe S.A.e.p. leader Atlhur Goldtelch who was in ch.tle of Ihe Rivonia hide-oul, mysterioualy
e:suped frpm prison, ended up in I....el where he wtS 10 fllhl on Ihe side of the I$I'IClIarmy
on the JMdani.n Fronl in Ihe 1967 Six Day W.r 'I.insl Ihe Ar.hs. Not even. mere de.
nOUnd.lion of Goldreich was ....er fMthcominl from Ihe S.A.e.t',;

Ihe S.A.e.p. has fC$Orled 10 recrultinl non·South Afriun whites, e.l. Moumb.ris .nd
Horuy to urry 01,11 c1andesline work inside Soulh Africa whilst ill own while South
Afric.n memberl continue 10 live in Ihe romfort of I'urope;

hlSIUU of bulldin. up. membership of its own, .I c.dre of its own, the S.A.e.p. felin
enlirely on usinl the A.N.C. as in recruitinllround, ils platform, Its fronl orl.niulion.

No, the time hiU come for the S.A.C.P. IQ /)e fi"illly told to 6er off the A.N.C.'s lHId.

PISI ellperienu obliles us 10 enmine.1 this point Ihe problem of du.lioy.1ty. A slice of
the biller fruillhe A.H.e. elllern,1 million Is now IIS1inl.ris~01,11 of Ihe ex....cise of member·
ship of IWO orpnizllions simult.neously. A conniel situalion wo bound 10 arise when II came
10 recontilinl inlerests of IWO orl.niutions which, could nOI .Iwt)'l be co-I ....minous particularly
...insl the Ncklround of r.nk oppot'lunism on the pari of one of them.

In ftel, Ihe problem of du.lloy.1IY Clme up on quile. few occ.uionl in Ihe p.a.sl, Ind
specifically, il was diKussed by lhe nalion.1 conferences of Ihe A.N.e.ln 1923 .nd 19").
The COl!ferences fo...nd, correClly in our view, th.t Ihe A.N.C. bein" n.lion.1liberation move
ment would conlinue to .dmil in ill rankl.lI Africans relardless of ideololical persuasion.

In thal event no confusion ensued rel.rdinl communist p.rty membership up to 1950 when
Ihe S.A.e..... still enjoyed le(llll SlalUS In South Afric•. For one thinl Afrlc.ns who were .lso
members of that party were idenlifl.ble. 81,11 .fter Ihe p.rty dissolved Itself in 1950,11 ft·

emerled clandestinely in 1960, vU·.·vis Ihe South Afric.n relime IS well IS vis-a·vis Ihe A.N.C.
And thus .rose. Silu.tion in which S.A.C.P. members could spe.k In the same brellh in

Ihe n.me of the S.A.e.p.•nd in Ihe n.me of the A.H.C. A llarinl ex.mple of lhal depkH'.blc
SI.1e of .ff.irs showed itself, when the Ihen Chairm.n of the S.A.e.p., Ihe I.te J.8. Marks,
.ttended in lhal c.p.a.city • conf....ence of world communisl parlies. held In Mosrow In 1969.
In his speech he m.de.n .1I.ck on Chin., .nd found il necessary to dr" in the A.N.C. _ .nd
Ihus Ihe A.H.C... nllion.lliber.lion movemenl became embroiled in.n ideolopc.1 dispute
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thlt wu irrelevlnt to its own proplmme.
To fvrthu illUltrlte Out IUeptloru 1IIInlt the S.A.C.P. we quote from a document

adopted by the S.A.C.P. leadVlblp In Mlrch 1970. The docvment entitled 'Centrel Corn·
mittee Report on Orpnllltlon' hll a HCllon on pille 13, Jvb·helded; 'The Plrty Ind the A.N.C.
in the po6t 1960 period.'ln pi'" 14 and IS, parlanpha 3S to 36, the followinllppean:

"It WIS only at the (rovply 1a monttlty) plenary ..slions of the Centnl commltte~ that
Out leldlnl body wt.. able to tvrn Its coUectlve thoupt. to the overall ptoblenu faCUll
the whole IIbe1'ltlon moftment and partJculatly, Its most impextant cadees. In between
the contlct which was maintained proved lnadeqvate for collective leadeNhlp putpo&el:
an exttlme lXampk of Out failute In this retpl;ct ....... that the C.E.C........ totllly vnl~e
of the 21mbeb_ e'RnU of 1961 unlll they hitlh_ WQ1'ld'. press. TIle 1965 plenltY seSIlQn
of the Centnl Committee recorded tbe need fCK thou comrldes directly Involved in the
Iltlttlk IttU 10 teep tIu C.£C. I,,/onrted 0" the """,, outlme~0/ A.H.C. u:tivi'fe~both
Wide.1Id out.de 'Ire eau,,">, in order "ro eNlt* the C.C. to pro"lde edeql#Jre poUtlctJJ
leedenhip end pldertee... But u time went on It became more Ind ~_ c.lear thal the
Ibsence of proper inSlituUonallinkl with the A.N.C. in Ihe new condluoru acted 11 an.
obltacl. to Ih. abllilY of Ibe Patty to 'lIlfd" its VlnlU&rd tole. It wu to overcome Ihq
_.knusend.ba the unSllbfac.toty .itv.llon which had developed in relation to ef·
fective putlc:lpation by the oppreued minCKily poups, that the Centr.1 Commitle~helped
10 initl.te th.llepJ tak.n in November 1966 to brinl into existence the Conlulllllve
Conp'e" Committee. This body ....... e .ub<ommluee of the A.N.C...."

THE MOROCORO CONSULTA11VE CONfERENCE
This Conference WII convened In the town of MorOloro, Tenunia, by the A.N.C., In 1969,

a. a re.ult of. ,ulleslion to that effect by IOme of Ihe A.N.C.leaden (Iome now upelled).
The conference wa. to consider the .talemate the orpnlutlon had reached foUOwinl the
military C.mpalln, In 1961 and 19681n which the A.N.C. h.d been involved In alli.nce with
fhe Zltnbab_ African People.' Union (ZAPU). The oulcome of the C.mpalln nised cert.in
fundament.1 quutiolU and criticism related to the .lrllelY and IIctic. to be pur.ued In. war·
far. related to OUJ' situalion

It Is the 21mbebwe campajan to which Ih. S.A.C.P. document refers In Ihe section, quoted
abo"e, which IIY., "the C.E.C. was tolllly un.......re of the 21mb.bwe evenll of 1961 until
th.y hit the world'. press." The Party Is, of COW'$l, Iylnl. Amonl the A.N.C. Ie.der. who
decided on the Zimbabwe camSlllln were prominent Afric.n leadeN of Ihe S.A.C.P., namely
I.B. M.rks (th. then Chairman) and Mo... Kotane (Sec.retary-General). What is Irue is that
the white lead.,. of Ihe hrty were not told ... hence their stnlelem in 1969,10 aptete
f CK Ihe openlnl of A.N.C. membeNhlp and 10 worm tbemsel"es inlO key poslllolU in Ihe
orpniution.

The MorosotO Conference also look plac.e epin.t Ihe backpound of l crisis within !.he
A.N.C. cadre orpniution, that criais had 'Uffaced in the form of a memoundum by seYen
militarily lulned adres articulatinllhe mood of the men. The memo turned out to be a
Kllhinl"c.rlllcism of the leadenhip and il. conduct of the struuJe. The majority of Ihe
leadership not only took unkindly to the c.ritic:ism bUI ......$ in.l .cape·soat seekin. mood
by the time Ihe consultative conference was convened.

The conference itsel( ....... a mulli-racialaffair which ......s attended b)' AfrlcallS, Colaureds.
Whit. and Indian•. But the S.A.C.P. SlW onl)' one thinlln the situation - Ihe moment for the
re.llullon of ill cheriahed loal of takinl over the A.N.C.

True enoulh, the carefully wotked 01,11 subterfule pUled.s. c.1I for 'the inte.... tion of .Ill
revolutionarie.'

THE AcnNG PRESIDENCY
The A.N.C. over the put sill year. wa. to steadily deteriorate into a body thll no lon.er

had. prolramme of its own, Ih.t merel)' drifted .Ionl, with. leadership that .pent mosl of
Itlllme t"velllnl from one capillI to .nother .nd even altendin.the most irrelevant inter·
natlon.lpthednp, to our strUllle,like the 1915 U.N. conference on "the law of Ihe sea."

A few Individu.ls have undertaken numerous task. on their shoulders _ to li"e the im·
presslon of business - whilst on the other hand there has been the pathelic wasl.le of .ble
.nd 111.nted personnel. Trained cadre. have been confined in camp.$ for a number of yean.

Prestd.lnlOftr Ihi. sorry $itullion i$ O.R. r.mbo, Ihe Actinl Presldenl of the A.N.C.
He was Depuly·Pr_dent in 1959 when he was .ent abroad by the Ofllnlulion In South
Africa to sel up an exlernal mluion in view of Ihe Imminence of the pt"oscrlpllon of Ihe
A.N.C.

When the A.N.C. adopted armed slrullle In 1961 lI.n .ddltion.1 form of reslsl.nce, his
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mandtlte was extended 10 encompau preparations for lhat stru"le and cadres were sent
out of 50ulh Africa for Ih.t plUpoH. He was abo at Ihe head of thal ptOlfamme.

It should be noted thal ha became Acllnl President after the untimelY pallinl of our
President-General, Chief A.J. Lutuli in July 196"1. Since then no serioUl altempt has been
made to elect a new Presldent-General and ellhl years after LUIUU'S de.th. TamOO is sllll
acllnl·

It must now be admllted thlt his leadership of Ihe uternal miuion has been dlsulrous.
He has f.iled 10 take a firm stand and live a rum lad on even the mosl fundamenlal issues
the A.N.C. ha. faced .bro.d. And slanifieanlly on the interference of Ihe S.A.C.P.ln A.N.C.
mallers, il was nol he who wenl on record as h.ml taken. sland on Ihe malter but the
Secrelary-General of Ihe Communill Parly, Moses Kot.ne, who when the CoP. wanled 10
orpnlu meellnp of it. members wllhln Ihe A.N.C. eadre orpniUllon _ Umkhonlo We
Sizwe -in 1965, resisted, stallnl thal Umkhonto waslhe military win, of Ihe A.N.C.•nd
lhat the C.P. when il had crealed ill own army, could hold meetlnp Ihere. Unforlunalely,
Ihal enlllhlened and correct policy of Kohne was thrown 10 Ihe winds aller he suffered a
stroke al the end of 1968 and the C.P. leadership felllnlo the h.nds of Ihe Yusuf Dadool
Joe 5100'0 clique.

On subjeclslike these and many others. TamOO has failed to m.ke pUblic pronouncemenls
as Head of the A.N.C.,inslead, in prinle I.therinp he says diff«enllhinp 10 dlfferenl
people, dependinl on who and where Ihey are. A. he &lobe IrOIl from country 10 counery,
for no app.rent reason, he makes person.l deals, pacts and .rranlemenll with individual
members which, however, are never tarried out excepl, perh.ps in so far as Ihay milhl polltic.lIy
be inconsequenli.l. This slyle of work creal" bad blood amonl members. A recenl eumple of
his hlbll of sayinl one thinl here and Inolher there, occurred over Ihe .doplion of resolulions
affectlnl the orpnlzation by A.N.C. members In London, .nd addreued to the eucullve, Identi
fyinllhe reasons for the presenl slalnltion In Ihe A.N.C. and suUesllnl remedies. In a priv.te
discussion with a leadlnl member (since expelled), T.mbo ..ve Ihe .Slur.nce Ihlt on lelllnl to
Ihe A.N.C. headqulrlers In Africa, he would sea 10 illhat Ihe resolutions _re liven altenlion
befQl"e Iheir subslance 101 dislorled and he furlher slaled Ihal he accepled the view of Ihe
U.K. membership; Ih.l il waslhe praclice of Ihe A.N.C. 10 review its pasl decisions at con
ferences whenever Ihe need arose. However, as soon as he appeared before a meallnl of the
extended execullve, and in Ihe presence of the very man 10 whom he had liven .ssuranceain
London, on Ihe subject of resolulions, he made. vitriolic aUack and damalinl in.sinuMtions
apinst Ihe conducl of Ihe African membership of Ihe A.N.C. in London.

It is Ihis kind of duplicity also which has liven Ihe impression to Banlushn leaders like
Chief Gallha Butheln.i. Ihal their polillcallctivilies on the Inlernltional plane (lhoUlh contrary
10 the declared A.N.C. policy), had, neverlheles.s Ihe backinl of Oliver TamOO, as Head of the
A.N.C.

Oliver Tlmbo, his hand always clUIChinllO a passpon, always on the point of Oylnl off
somewhere, makes. remarkable contrail to a leader like Samora Machel, who d\Uinllhe
stru"le was seen always havinla,un slunt over his shoulder, leadint his men InlO Ihe flthl.

TamOO slands in contrasllO leaders like Mondlane, Cabraland Chilepo, who lived with
Iheir families al the headqu.rters of Iheir orlaniUl>ons In Africl. Tambo chose 10 buy a Ilately
home in Ihe posh Muswell Hill suburb of London.

THE UMKHONTO WE SIZWE (M.K.)
The Umkhonlo We Sizwe (M .K.) - Ihe miliury wlnl of Ihe A.N.C., attracted to its ranks

some yety brillilnl and dedicated yount people, and In. short period, Ihey saw aclion In Zimbabwe,
Zimbabwe, althoulh filhlinl in lernu of a badly conceived stralelY, Ihey acquiUed themselves
well when they met Ihe enemy. BUI demonlisallon w.s 10 sel In leadinl to many of Ihe re-
mainln, ones 10 'MeTt Ihal they can relUl'n to Soulh Africa, to fltht, only in Ihe company of
Ihe leadership.

Tambo must also lake full responsibilily for Ihe deplorable stale of affairs in Ihe orl'
anizalion of these pioneers of Ihe revolulionary army of our people.

A BETRAYAL
11 is our considered view Ihal Oliver TamOO hl$ clearly belrayed the sacred trull and man·

dale liven him by Ihe A.N.C. 10 head Ihe ulemal miulon. He hl$ belrayed lhe African wives
and mothers who partied wllh Iheir hUSb.nds and sons when Ihey lefllo prepare for Ihe
liberallon war. His conduct hl$ been a belr.yal of conealues lantulshinl In jail like Nelson
Mandela. Who... hopes of leavin, Robben ISland lie in Ihe successful prosecution of Ih~
SlrUllle.



No, the rnUh mU$t" $aid 11$ ir U, rhar thiof mlln - thllt Ollw, TlImbo, ;$ unfit ro lead 11
f"CYOlurionllry $tMlUle.

TIlE WAY FORWARD
But there is the current aituation in Southern Africa, which is dominated by the recent

Slltrinl victories of the umed strullle waled by the liberation movements of Mozambique,
Anlola and Guinea Dissau, which has precipitated [he downfaU of Portuluese COlonillism
and flScism Ind the colllpse of the point.()f·no-retreat of the Racist relimes in Pretorillnd
Salisbury, which had been strunl out alonl the Zambezi rivet".

These spectacullr victories by our brothers in the former Porh1luese African colonies
Imply vindicated the correctness of the policy of umed strullle. And that conttlry to the
asserlions of the likes of South African Premier, John Vorster, it WIS not somethinllOO
IhulIy to contemplate.

A situation has thus arisen in Southern Africl which opens up important possibilities for
the advancement of our slrullle for freedom in Soulh Africa. And it is also Ilain.st [his
backl!"ound that [he depth of the belrlyll and cowlrdice of those in the A.N.C.leadership,
who hive decided 10 choose precisely this moment 10 conduct purles and expulsions and to
sow division Ind disruption within the ranks of the revolution, must be reviewed.

On the other hind, we on our pin Ire fully resolved 10 take [he destiny of the strunle
of our people into our hinds. And we solemnly pledle ourselves 10 work for Ihe followinl:

(a) the restoration of the sovereilnly, dilnily and leadinl role of the A.N .C. revitllisinl and
re·uminl of the membel'$hip for the revolutionary tasks that lie ahead. Thll such re·
orpnization and efforts will be carried 01,11 at home and abroad culminatinl in the re
establishment of the demOCtllic processes of the orlanization It a nalional conference.

(b) the forlinl of African unity as [he fundamental base around which a broader coalition
of all other democrltic and revolutionary forces cln be constructed.
This stratelY has been the basis of our prOlress in the plSL And even other recent inter.
national experiences like the Allcrian and Vietnamese liberalion wars proved beyond
doubt that Ihe formula 10 success lay in national unity, solidly based, not on wishy·
washy platitudes and coined in an irrelC\'lInt COnlext, but solidly on Ihe concrete political
forces 11 work in a partiCUlar situation.
Consequently, firm initiatives will be taken by us 10 brinlthis lbout;

(c) re-instatement of a foreiln policy based on non·alilnment.
(d)lntensificltion of the struule Ilainsl White minority rule, Rlcisl oppression and exploin.

tion and to filhl for the triumph of the aims and objecl$ of the A.N.C. and for the
victory of I nltionll democtlcy in Soulh Africa.

BROTHERS AND SISTERS - FROM THE BRINK OF DISASTER, FORWARD TO VICTORY.

Support IKWEZI
IKWEZI is.a Marxist·Leninist publication devoted to promoting proletarian

socialist revolutions in Southern Africa in general and South Africa in particular.
South Africa is the linchpin of the whole imperialist system in Southern Africa.

Imperialism's big hope is that South Africa can dominate the whole region.
IKWEZI can run into more pages than it does, but we are held back by financial

demands.
We ask South African revolutionaries to help to keep this Journal alive financially,

and to use it to express their point of view.
Let not the South African Communist Party "Sechaba" and "African Communist"

monopolise the voice of the South African revolution. The S.A.C.P. revisionists
get it printed free for them.

Address All Correspondence to:
IKWEZI
Basement
103 Gower Street
London W.C.1.
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